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LOOKING
BACK
AND
LOOKING
FORWARD
THE
EDITOR'S
CHAT
As I was preparing this
month 's C.D. it struc k me that
almost all of its articles deal with
stories and charac ters which were
created in late Victorian or
....
.
Edwardian time s. Our range is
wide, from Raffles , Sexton Blake,
early Gems and Magnets to that
most famous of all garden stories,
Frances Hodg son Burnett 's The
Secret Garden.
The article on Film Fun , of
course, bring s us closer to our
ow n time , while thi s month 's Club reports demonstrate that our hobby , though
retaining its nostalgic roots, is begi nn ing to harness extrem ely up-to-date and
forward-looking technology. By a happy co incidence, both the Northern and
London Clubs are now announcing their accessibility by E-Mail and the
Internet! So it is indeed a case of ' wider still and wider' shall the 0.B.B.C. 's
bound s be set
J wonder whether the authors, editor s and illustrators of tho se books and
story -paper s launched at the beginning of this century could have envisaged
that we should sti ll be relishjn g their creativ e efforts as the millennium
ap proach es, and that articles about their work would find their way onto the
wor ld-wide web.
It seems a far cry from the days when Frank Richards , after several years
of producing pen-and-ink manuscripts , was reflecting with satisfaction about
the increa sed productivity that the typew riter had brought him. In our hobby
as in many other areas of life, advances in technology can be very welcom e. I
fee l, however , that there is stil l nothing to beat the good old -fas h ioned book
for pleasurable handling and easy portability (we can read in different rooms ,
in our gardens, in bed, even in the bath , and, of course, on trains, buses and
aero plan es) .

I
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By today 's co mputer and multi-media standards , the book cannot -be
ca tegorised as •inter -act ive' - but it certai nly is wonderfully and resiliently
'user -friendly'.
I can now wish you Happy Information-Super-Highway-Surfing as well as
Happy Reading!
MARY CADOGAN

***************************************************************

WODEHOUSE'S 'LOST' SCHOOL STORY TO BE PUBLISHED
For tunat e possessors of the ' Chums' volume for 1908-09, will know that it
contains a serial story, running in 19 instalments from September , 1908 to
Januar y. 1909 by one ·Basil Wind bam ' and caUed 'TheLuck Stone'. It was a
'blood-and-thunder'
school-mystery-adventure yarn about a mysterious
stran ger from India . a va1uab le talisman stone. and a m ysterious new master ,
and set at Marlei gh College. It was graphically ilJustrated by the prolific
Gordon Browne. And it was one of the first stories written by the P"reat P.G.
Wodehouse with an 'ass ist', as PGW quaintly put it later , from his friend and
fe llow-w riter, William Townend) under the pen-name of 'Basil Windham ' .
Wodehouse was only 27 when he wrote it, and it came soon after he had
fini shed his supe rlative schoo l story ' Mike' (the one that introduced ' Psmith').
He had been an avid reader of ' Chums' for many years and knew what they
req uired . It was perhap s his nearest story to the 'penny dreadful ' category and
he enjo yed w1iting it eno m1ous ly.
'Th e Luck Stone' is the only major work by Wodehou se never to have
been publ ished in book -fom1. lts first and last appearance was in ' Chums'
nearly 90 years ago . Now Ga lahad Books has announced that they are to
publi s h the book and it s hould be avaiJable from Apri l, J997, at the price of
£40 .00 , post-free in the U.K.
Anyone interested should contact Galahad Books, c/o Nigel Williams Rare
Book s, 22, Cec il Court, London , WC2N 4HE. (Tel: 0171 830 7757) .
Thi s is not an advertise ment - but 1 felt, on hearing about it, that this
exce llent piece of publishing news should be brought to the attention of
' SPCD ' readers.
BRJAN DOYLE

***************************************************************

ST. JIM ' S TITLE ROLES
(Qu iz from Peter Mahony)
Name d1c ·'PERMANENT CHARACTERS " who filled the tit le roles in these storie s.
written by MAR TI N CLfFFORD fo r the ..GEM" .
Year
1909
I. Th e St Jim 's l nventor
191l
2. Th e Waif of St. Jim 's
1913
3. Tbe Rascal ofSt Jim 's
19 15
4. The St. Jim 's Recruit
1916
5. T he Bounder of SL Jim ' s
1927
6. The Black Sheep of SL J im' s

7. TbeJaper of St. Jim's

1931

Prime Mini ster of St. Jim 's
9. St. Jim 's Mischief-Maker No. I
10. The St. J im ' s Surprise Packet

1932
1936

8.

1939
(Answer s on pa ge 32.)

***************************************************************
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THE WONDERFUL GARDENS
2. Frances HodgsonBurnett

By Donald V Campbe ll

If E. Nesbit's The Wonderful Garden is my favourite children's book with a garden
theme , Frances Hodgson BlUllctt' s The Secret Garden must come a very close second. So
close in fact that it would be unkind to use the number at all. The Secret Garden is one of
my favourites - how' s that? Burnett 's Lit!le Lord Fauntleroy is more famous but a touch
more cloying perhap s than The Secret Garden. Both books have been awarded the
accolade of TV or filmic treatment and, so good are the originals, they come acros s well in
the alternative medium.
But lo the book. The story of the
unwanted/un loved/unlikely child who
'I~
overcomes the odus and triumphs and
goes forward toward s adulthood (or
something like that) is not new. ln the
hands of a great autbor like Fnrnces
Burnett
it
becomes
Hodgson
bumil;h.ed. polished yet access ible and
friendly. Jn The Secret Garden there
is a two -fold element to the
HODGSON BU12Nf:TT ·.:
unlikely/unwanted child - there are
two of them - Mary and Colin. At
first we don't know this - our anention
is centred on Mary who comes to
Eng land after losing her mother and
father to cholera in Tnd.ia. Mary has
been brought up solely by a
succession of ayahs.
She is
contained. withdrawn , rather sullen
and - at least al the start of the book plain:
"She is such a p/(lin child,'" Mrs
Crawford said pityingly afterWILLIAMHEINEMANN.LTD
ward.
"And her mother was
such a pr etty creature. She had
LONDON·W·C·
a vary pretty manner, too, and
Mary has the most unattractive
ways I ever saw in a child. The
children call her 'Mistress Ma,y
Quite Contrary', anti though it's
1'itlc l"'ge by Charles Robinson, 1911
naughty of them. one can 't help unders&anding ii. "
What appears from the start is that the book is written in direct , unforced and 'a dult '
English. Thi s is the mark of most good children 's books. There is no condescension, no
talking down . 1n this respect the author matches E. Nesb iL Something else that she
conveys so well is the language , understanding and insight of children .

.

THE SECRET· ·

GARDEN•· ·.
BY fllANCES ·
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Where-Burnett succeeds rather more than Nesbil is in the drawing and the drawing out
of the sub sidiary, usually aduJ t, characters. Martha the maid -servant; Susan Sowerby Martha 's mothe r (so direc t and straightforward and a gem among mothers) ; Ben
Weathe rstaff the ga rdener; the crotc hety Mrs. Medlock, who mellows in the e11d.
The ch iJdren 's relat ionship is we ll-balanced. However, it .is merciful that Mary 's
cousi n. Colin Craven, who bel ieves himself to be crippled and destined for a short life,
manages to get ro grips with himself in just a few pages. ln any case he doesn 't turn up
until hal fway through the book - otherwi se he would have been somewhat tedious to .read
about. Di cke n, the young brother of Ma1tha the maid, is very different a kind of gem to his
mother , his family and friends. He has the magical art of corrununicatiog with nature, both
flora and fauna. He also has a wann , understanding disposition and manages to sort out the
problems of the well-off bul psychological ly insecure Mary and Colin. Too good to be
true? W ell we need un-flawcd heroes from time to time and he is not prissy.
The story is well eno ugh known, of course, so J shall refrain from .re-telling it. What is
wort hy of comme nt though is the interna l balance of tbe book , which, althougb it ha.s no
real villains. manages to sus tain interest and to create its own tension. Mar y, hearing the
cries that a:re rnthe r ghost ly and feeb1e, is sensible eno ugh not to be palmed off with
Martha 's sugg estio ns of the "wind wutherin "' . Mistre ss Mary is singularly unafraid to
search for the source of the c1;es, eve n at midnight.
Maybe the interest for tl1e child reader is in the relationship betwee n the two ''only ch ildren" and the family-centred Dicken . Tnthe end, of cou rse, the play and development
of tbe thre e ch ildren is a pri vate thing observed more by the reader than by the other
partici pant s in the story.
Victorian writers were well used to the garden as metaphor. the garden as trysting
place. The natural world of the garden supports the idea of both life and deat h, of growth
and renewa l So it is in the sec ret garden that aspects of love and renewal are opened ro us.
We see this in the spirit of Co lin's dead mother. his grieving father , and i.n Mary 's newfound stre ngth and beaut y, and in Colin's straightened back and ability to walk again.
Magic forms part of the story , and even though we don ' t see Hurn the Hunter there is a
kind of mythologfoa l fee l to Lherenewal of the garden and the people in it.
If there are flaws in the book it may be lhat Colin has too much of the ··t' master art
t'm ill" approach to the serva nts. At Limes Burnett relies heavily on sucll "dialect" writing
to define her adult characters, and this weakens her narrative style. However , the scene
where Co lin, the young ' rajah'. demonstrate s at last to the world (in the person of Ben
Weatberstaff) that he is not cripp led has a palpable powt~r:
"Do yo u kno w who I am?" demanded the rajah.
How Ben Weatherstaff started! His old red eyes Ji.red themse lves on what was before
him as if he were seeing a g host. He gazed and gazed and gulped a lump down this
thr oat ... and then he did answer in a queer, shaky voice.
''Who rha'a rt?'' he said. "Aye! That I do · wi' tha' mother's eyes starin' at me out
o· tha' face. Lord knows how tha' comes ltere. But tha'rtth ' poor cripple."
Colin forgot thar he had eve r had a back. His face blushed and he sat balr upright.
"/ ' m not a crippl e!" he cried out furiously. ''I'm nor!" ...... .
[Ben Weatbe rstaff] was an ig norant old man, and lie could only remember rlie 1hi11g
s
he had heard. ''Tha' - tha ' hasn't got crooked legs?" he sa id hoarsely.
6

"No!'' shouted Colin.
lt was 100 mu ch. The strength which Colin usually threw into his tantrums rushed
through him 110wi11a new way. Never yet had he been accused of crooked legs ..... .
H is anger a11dinsulted pride made him forget everything but this one mom e11t,and
filled him with po wer he had never known before , an almost unnatural strength.
"Come here /"' he shouted to Dickon, a11dactually began to tear the cover ings off his
lower limbs and disentangle hims elf. "Come here! Come here! This minute!"
Dicko11was by his side in a second. Mary caught her breath in short gasps and fel t
herself turn p,ile.
'"He can do it! He can do it! He can do it! He can!' ' she gabbled over ro herself
und er her bremh as fast as she could .
There was a brief jierce scramble. the rugs wer e tossed on to the ground. Dickon
held Colin 's arm, the thin legs were out, the thin feet were on the grass. Colin was
standin g upright - upright - as straight as an arro w and looking stra11gely tall - his
head thrown back and his strange eyes flashing lightning.
"look at me! " he flung at Ben Weatherstaff. '"Just look at me · you! Ju st look ar
,ne.''
...... [Ben] stru ck his old hands together . "Eh!" he burs t forth , "th' lies folk tells!
Tha"rt as thin as a lath an' as white as a wraith, but there's not a knob on rhee.
Tha ' It make a 111011ye t. God bless thee!"
Mary is also a touch imperious but moderate s rapidly once she unlock s the secret garden.
And here we wonder if there are more metaphors: "secret garden s of tbe heart" perhaps.
Who knows? The craft and style of the book are beguiUng - warts and all.
The final metaph or must be Life with a capital "L":
'It was the stranges t thing he had ever heard , Archibald Craven [Colin's father]
thouxht , as it was poured forrh in headlon g boy fashion . Mystery and Magi c and wild
creatures. the weird midnight meetin g - the coming of spring · the passio n of insulted
pride which had dra gge d the yo ung rajah to his feet to defy Ben Weatherstaff to his
f ace. The odd companion ship. play -acting, the great secret so carefully kept . The
listener lciughed until tears came into his eyes when he was not laughing. The
Athlete . the Lec tur er. the Sci entific Discoverer was a laughable , loveable. health y
yo ung human thlng. ·

**************
**************************************************
**************
by Margery Woods
THE FILE ON VERNON-SMITH
Part 4 SWEET REVENGE
From the day Vernon-Smith arrived at Greyfriars he had proved to be one of the most
troublesome. defiant and vind ictive boys ever to grac e (?) Mr. Quelch 's fonn. Now ,
incarcerated in the dugoutsbelter at Sea View chale t. Mr. Quelcb ' s thoughts may have
taken a very strange rum had he known that be had been replaced by another victim of the
Bounder ' s ange r. For the shrewd and agile brain of Vernon-Smith was once again hell-bent
on vengeance. Smithy 's progr ess in the Gennan language was never fully documented but
that wonderfuUy expressive word , Schadenfreude, co uld aptly have described Smith's
feelings as be began piecing together the clues that wou ld lead to the downfall of the hated
and treacherou s Pet L-amb. But fate was to remain cruel yet a while to the unfortunate
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Remove master, bringing rescue so tantalisingly close on several occas ions. then snatching
it away .
The Remove' s paper-chase was one examp le, although at the time Smithy did not
suspec t any con nection between the empty holiday chalet and Mr. Quekh's disappearance.
Smith's suspicions were aJJ centred on its unsavoury caretaker, Nobby Parker , whom he
had seen in the compa ny of Mr. Lamb. And Smithy meant to find out the reason for that
odd and unsuilab le association. His deliberate trespass, with Tom Redwing protesting in
vain. to strew the trail across the grounds, where the hounds must follow, produced a sequel
that su!l>assed his most hopeful expectation s, eve n though he did not know that Lamb was
actuaJly on the scene at that moment, with Mr. Quelch almost at touching distance.
lt wa s a shame that some of the boys took the bmnt of Nobby Parker 's stick in the
fracas that followed. but the aftem,ath back at school was worth it all. at least to Smithy.
The boy s were summoned to the Lamb 's prese nce for punishment and then Smithy
requested Lamb to call the police because Nobby Parker had attacked the boys.
The master was aghast and forbade the Bounder to do any such thing, thereupon
Smithy (w ith deligh ted schadenfreucle!) dropped another bombshell. He tells Lamb that it is
a matte r for the Head to decide. Several of the boys have injuries which the Head should
see . Th e thought of these being displayed to the Head and the many verifying accounts
which cou ld be made defeats Mr. Lamb. The Bounder 's ironic amusement is plain to be
see n as d1e Lamb is forced to climb dow n and content himself with issuing a somewhat
lame wamjng.
A second close miss of discovering Mr. Quelch comes about through the unlikely
intervention of Miss Elizabeth Bunter of Cli ff House Schoo l and a bag of toffee.
Bes s ie is ambling tllong the cliff road. her jaws happily engaged. when she encounters
Ponsonby of Highcliffe who thinks it no end of joUy good fun to seize the bag of toffee and
fling it ove r the fence into the grounds of Sea V iew. Toffee and Bessie Bunter were not
h,1ppy apa rt and her screams bring gallantry to the rescue in the fom1 of Lord Maulevcrer.
H is anemprs to retrieve the toffee bri.ng Nobby Parker with stick at the ready. Then the airraid siren so unds. causing the quite natura l desire of Miss Bunter to take shelter. But Mr.
Lamb is also on the scene. anything but pleased at the sight of the schoolgirl anti 01,c of his
own pupil s dem,uiding admittance to the dugout. There follows an exchange between
Bessie and the irate Lamb which is a sheer delight. du1ing which Lamb hears some pungent
home truth s from the indignant Bessie. No doubt the Bounder would have been quite proud
of her. had he been presen t, but trouble bad <.:a
ught up with him yet again back at
Greyfr iars.
While out in the quad with Redwi:ng. Smit hy had lost a certain incriminating letter
from a racing tipster and too late had seen Mr. Lamb find it. Smithy had to get rhat letter
back. and while Mr. Lamb was being told his home truths by Bessie and the air-raid sirens
were wailing. Smithy was taking a desperate chance. In the Lamb's study he smashes open
a locked drawer to retrieve the vital letter and burn it. Had he not been in so urgent a state
Smithy might have spared time to be curious about the heavy locked leather wallet, clinking
with meta llic sounds inside it. which also lay in the locked drawer. But Smithy was starved
for ti.me; he needed to get down to the vaults which served as the school's air raid shelter in
time to caJJ ·'Adsum! " in response to Mr. Prout's calling of the roll.
A perfe ct alibi! But the Bound er 's bope was to be dashed.
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Mauleve rer bad returned to school as ordered. to wait in the master's study for
punishment for defending Bessie and socking Nobby Parker when the ruffian had
t.breatenedto assault the girl. The innocent awaiting the slaughter from the Lamb.
1t.all seemed so obvious. The smashed drawer. The missing letter. And dear old
Mauly, who'd never even noticed anythjng amiss in the study, obediently waiting as bid and
minding his own business. Nobody could believe it; Mauly blamed. and expelled.
Least of all could the raging Bounder believe in this .unbelievabletwist of fate. Even
as he raged and chafed he knew what he had to do. His fault<;might be legion, but
cowardice had never been one of them, nor the ability to let another take the blame for his
misdeeds.
And so the honourable side or the Bou11der's characler takes Lumto the Head to make
his confession. Mauly is vindicated and the Bounder is acked. This lime for real.
However. it docs not take Smill1ylong rn realise there is a bright side to the darkest
cloud. li e may be able to tlo Jar more ham1 to Lamb out of school lhan in, now he is not
bound by tbe rules .incl restrictions of s;chool life. Wliar is there to stop him from waging
unfettered war on the enemy?
And wage it he does.
During "his last !ling" we rejoice in his lawlessness as he whistles. air- his opinion of
Lamb to anyone in hearing, 1aunts Lamb about his little secrets. locks the infuriated master
in his study and hooks a neat tackle on Mr. Hacker. which floors the Acid Drop and leaves
the appalled Mr. Prout boomfog ··Amazing! UnprecedentedJ Unparalleled!.. as Smithy
goes grinning on his way.
Mayhem foUows F Oi\ SOM! W EEK5 f ERR£'1\S LOC KE HA S BEEN WORKING TO TAAP " SLIM
J IM, " T H E MYST ERY CRACK SMA N, W ITH OUT S UCCESS. il UT WH ERE THE
in the Remove Fonn
BAKER STREET DET ECTIVE HA S FAILED, VERN ON -SMITH SU CCEEDS !
room
wilh Smithy
revelling iJ1 lhe last
hour
of
limelight
before a prefect takes
him to his train.
Greyfriars
believcs
him to be on his way
home.
ActuaJJy he
was simply getting off
the train at the m.·xl
slalion, en route back
to Greyfriars to enlist
1he help of John
Robinson. the new
chauffeur (aka Ferrers
Locke)
with
a
proposition that be
rent a room io the
chauffeur's quarters.
Vernon-Smitb, lr om Ibo hlr b crn, watched Mr. ~ rub dart lo al
This is refused .

Ibo Jal e ot Sea View and make l or t b,e dlnetlon of the •Ir·rol d
sbeltn:

The

deleetive. while he had
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listened with co nsiderab le iotere st to Smithy 's earlier observations and theories regarding
the tru e ch aract e.r of Mr . Lamb , did not want a vengeful schoolboy getting in his way while
he inve stig ated Mr. Lamb and tried lo track down Slim Jim , the cracksman. But , if he
thought Sm ith y was deterre d. he was wrong. Smithy simpl y took up res idence in one of the
school atti cs . nourished by the content s of a luxury hampe r sent by dotin g Aunt Judy to her
favour ite neph e w, Horace Co ker . Thi s had been considerate ly heaved up aJJ the stairs by
Bunter. assis ted by Skinn er. St ott and Snoo p.
Fr om h is hideout Smit hy could ca use a great deal of alarm for ihe Ba a Lamb . as well
as indulg e in pranks of a stric tly schoolboy nature. the prime of which was improving
Lamb 's sketches and redeco ratin g his study very thoroughl y in gree n paint. Harry Whan on
and tbe chum s discover Smith y 's presence very soon but keep the secret. as does John
Robinso n. although his patience is tried to the utmost when the Bounder . vengeance bound
in the midni gh t hours. ruins the detect ive's stake-o ut of Slim Jim. 'Then Bunter. eager to be
a bold bad Bunter , starts bragging abou t giving the Lamb 's study a seco nd co at of paint any
time.

Som eo ne once said that co nfess ion is good for the so ul. Doubtle ss Smith y would have
cheerfull y thu mped the auth or of that old saw when yet aga in his conscience forces him to
the Head 's stud y to confe ss his sins ... all to save Bunter from the chop. Is he always fated
to be thwart ed by idiots?
g climax to
But the way o f the transgresso r turned hero is shon now. Ln the cnthr<1.llin
this great series the Bounder now decides to investigate the Sea View chale t and its dugout.
He align s the fac ts and his suspi cio ns. Th e day of lhc paper chase: the day Mauly and
Bess ie Bun ter enco untered Nobby Parker and Lamb while . eeking shelt er during Lhc air
raid warn ing; and the time o ne of the fellows said there wa s a locked door in Lhe dugout.
Why was Lamb invariably on rhe sce ne at d1esc times. apparently in co llusion witJ1 the
ruffianly Nobb y Parker? Sm ithy is dete rmined to find out. once and for all.
He rnnkcs a tour of every loc ksmith he can find and amasses a grand co llection of
kcvs, until he finds one that fits d1c doo r to the dugout. Now for Lamb 's sec ret!
· First a room barred from the outside. then a store room with boxes of food. for
whom? For use in the she lter? But the chalet wa empty apart from Nobby Parker. For a
prisoner?
Th e arriva l of Nobby Parker from the dark night caus es Smithy to hide himself ... unLil
he hears a voice that fills him with sheer amazement , a voice he 'd never expected to hear:
that of his old fonn master. Mr. Quclc b. Smithy listen s to an exc hange betwee n Mr.
Quelch an d the ruffian 1hat fills in many gap s in the puzz le. then he launches himself into
al!ack, caJ ling to Mr. Quelch to set to as we ll.
Mean while. at Grey friars. Ferrers Locke has baited a crap for Slim Jim and waits for it
ng. Slim Jim is caught at last and unma sked before the astonis hed headma ster. as his
spri
0
1
ers twhile arts master and temporary replacement for Mr. Qu elch.
But an eve n greater astonis hm ent awaits the Head ... and Ferren , Locke ... when out of
U1e night co me s the Bounder. not alone. It was his greate st moment of rriumph to arrive
with bis foml· master and kn ow that everyt hing was going to be great. He was back at
Greyfr iar s and he was back to stay.
Ther e was n· 1 much sleep in the dorm that night when Smithy. bunkin g in with Tom.
tells the story to the Remove, and well might he reve l in the telling. For hadn 't he been
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right aJI a,Jong? And hadn ' t he, single-hand ed, rescued Mr . Quelch where all others had
failed?
The Bound er 's star was certa inly in the ascenda nt that night, to make up for the dark ,
dark times in the deepes t valleys. Life for the Bounder would hold many adventure s. many
good times and many sad times, but none of them would ever be dull ....
(To be co nrinued)

**********************
**************
*****************************
************
*
FILM FUN
by Bill L-0fts
Part 3: Conclusion
Th e coming of the Second World War saw drastic change s to 'F ilm Fun ' . as in all
other paper s that were ab le to survive the acu te paper shortage. Fi lm Fun was raised in
price to 21/2d. des pite being shrunk from 20 pages to a flimsy dozen. with some strips
reduced lo half size, To be top ica l, some cha racters joi ned the Army. some became ,lir-raid
wardens. with the blackout being a good medium for comic situations. Food queues.
rationing , air raid shelters, evac uees. all added to the fun in adventure s that ec hoed real life
happe-nings during thosewartime days,
Some contribut ors jo ined up or were engaged in important war work elsew here, so
with lack of frosh contr ibutions, the ed itors were forced to reprint old strip s. It should be
said that the reader ship of any boys· paper or comic was estima ted to be about five years in
length. so they were fuUy entitled to do this. Anothe r device of which reader s would be
comp letely unawar e was called the matchstick or stick-on-label method. For example. a
strip featu ring Joe E. Bro\vn had appeare d in 1936. As he wa s identical in size to George
Formby, with simi lar features and clothes, by super imposing the head of Formby one would
have. to all intents and purpose s, a brand new stTip. They eve n did this with double
com ed ians. wi th Wheeler and Wolsey being replaced by Abbo t and Cos tello. There were
cLi'[ficultieswith Laurel and Hardy becau se of the eno rmous size of Hardy, who was reputed
to be 6 ft. 6 inches in height, and wejghing twenty six stone! They simp ly mbbed out both.
substitu ting another famous pair by mean s of a i;tick-on label.
George Wakefield , the star artist. died in 1942. whilst anOLhcr body blow came in
1949 when ed itor Fred Co rdwell died at Richmond aged only 62. Co rdwell had spent his
whole wo rking life on the comic papers. twe nty nine of them as ' Eddie. the Happy editor ' .
Wl1ilst enormously success ful with 'Film Fun ', he had had failures with several other
pape rs. ' Sp orts Fun ', which appeared in 1922 and featured sports perso nalities of the day
in comic situa tions, closed the same year. 'Film Picture Sto ries ', which had a 30 issue run
in 1934/5, was, as the title suggest s, a paper devo ted to Cowboy /Crime /Thriller strips.
' Kinema Comic' could not be classed a failure, having a l 2 year run. It closed
because iL lacked the mor e popular stars of its companion 'F ilm Fun ', its sales never
re aching the same height.
Cordwell was very superstitious, neve r having a man with one leg (the peg-Jcg seacaptain ) in his co mics. or an octopu s. Nejther would he stand for any ch aracter depicted
under the infl uence of drink , or for the slightest bit of cleavage being show n. Despite his
seeming ly temperance outlook. Cordwe ll died. it bas been sa id, with his favo urite tipple in
his hand.
He also hated Danny Kaye. for some reason, refusing to have this highly rated
American comic in his paper. Cordwell was rep.laced as editor by Philip Davi s. ·Phil'. as
he was called, wa s Cordwell 's total opposite. Serious minded, dressed in a neat charcoal
suit, he looked like a bank manager instead of the traditiona l ' Happy Eddie ' . One felt sorry
for him, becaus e he bad taken over when the paper started its decbne. The space age had
arrived for the new and pOst-war reader!
Starting with the 'Eag le ' . with its brightl y coloured pages. soo n there was a flood of
new-age paper s, and ' Pilm Fun ' wiLh its traditio nal black and white pages looked very duU
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in compari so n. Hi story was really repeatin g itse lf . Films had eventually killed off the old
music hall, and now the latest craze of televisio n was to some exte nt killing off the
trai;l.itionalseveral time s a week visit to the cine.ina . The sales of 'Film Fun ' were dropping
all the time, and by the mid-fifties it had only a 175.000 readership. Somcthin _gdrastic had
to be don e. FirstJy they disposed of most of the old artists, then decided to have a touch of
d to 3d., 4d.,
colour, mainly on the front cove r. The price had gradua lly increased from 21/2
4 1/id. and 5d. l can well remember the new edi tor show ing me the jazzed up masthea d. for
my views and comme nts. Diplomatically I exp ressed the view .I.hat it was certainly a gre-at
chan ge from the o ld! At this period Tony Hancock and Bruce Forsyt h were the only
survi vors of film stars. Han coc k was essentially a T.V. star, though he did make a few
film s. Forsy th, until a mu sica l a few yea rs ago, had only had a fow 'bit' par ts in films. Jack
Kee n, 'Film Fun ' s' faithful detective , had also been retired. being replaced by the
adventures of a news -hawk of the name of ' Scoop Donovan ', the rest of the paper being
filled up with Walt Disney strips.
Phil Davis by 1960 had left the fum to take up a more lt1crative appointment , being
repla ced by Jack Le Grande. Jack, who became almost a persona l friend of the writer , had
been on the staff since 1936. War service saw him as a sergeant in the red beret A irbome
Divisio n ar Arnh em , where thousands of his co mrad es were killed. He had taken over
' Film Fun· almost at the dea th, as it were, wben the Dail y Mirror group took ove r Fleetway
Publications . killing off low circulatio n paper s. 'Film Fun ' was now down to only 125,000
so it was to end. On the 8th September 1962, after a magnifice nt run of 2,225 issues. it was
.unalgamated into the comic ·Buster'.
Curiou sly, the first 'F ilm Fun ' Annual had not appeared until 1938. This was due to
some unwritt en rule before this date that only co loured juven ile com ics shouJd have
Annua ls; these being mainly bought by parent s fo r children at Christmas. At this period
they had also brought out a 'C hips '. 'Funn y Wonde r' and 'Jester' Annual. but none lasted
for long. ' Film Fun ' annual s were obviously far more successful as they ran alm ost through
the war years until 1961, the contents being main ly repri nts from the weekly issues. Not
only are they wide ly collec ted, but it can be quit e expe nsive to obtain any pre-1950 copies
in good co ndition.
Unlike most com ics ·Film Fun ' has seve ral spheres of collecting. The early twenties
featured a numbe r of silent stars . and today there is a big cult of collec tors interested in any
aspect of this field. Many people collect the thirties issues from their own childh ood days .
Tbe n the comic's num erous stories adapted from films have a separa te follow ing. Year s
ago Lhe writer discovere d a ser ies of Tarza n sto ries in ' Boys Cinema ' which were
seemingly unkn ow n to the huge cult of Edgar R ice Burroug hs fans, and they have been
greatly sought after ever since.
The keen stude nt of the film world wou]d find some puzzling features in 'Film Fun '.
Arthur Askey, Jimm y Ed wards. Char lie Drake. Tommy Trinder and Gracie Fie lds, who all
made a number of films, bad been used by a rival department to appear in ' Rac!io Pun '.
Tommy Coope r was in 'Film Fun' in 1956 but neve r was a film star! Ken Dodd , appearing
in l960 , has n eve r appeared in any film. The nearest he got to it, was a 30 seco nd T .V.
commercial dealing with seco nd hand cars. Ted Ray , who had made ten films , was never
to appear in any co mic at all!
Another surpri sing thing about the readership of 'Film Fun ' was that although it aimed
for the adolesce nt age-group , the bulk of letter s to the editorial office were from adults.
Many claimed to nave taken it as far back as the 'twe nties. I've never heard, however, of
any co lle,ctor having a comp lete set , which sugges ts that it is collected in specialised fields.
The late Derek Adley, for instance. once had a 25 year run, collecting onl y Lbe Laurel and
Hard y strips . Another collector 1 knew who was a great enthu siast for the silent fiJms, was
only inter,ested in the 't wen ties.
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Mentioned carljer was the free gift of a George Feirmby Song Book which had boosted
the circulation. ActuaJly a far greater value free gift was given slightly earlier in No . 926 ,
16th October 1937 , 'The Laurel and Hardy Book of Wisecracks ' . Such is the rarity of this
small booklet that only six copies have been known to exist. It is much sought after by
enthusiasts of the famou s comedians , as well as members of various clubs and Societie s of
Laurel and Hardy .
Around J 984 , I was requested by the powers-that -be at the offices of International
Publishing Company (Magazines ) Ltd ro give .fuJJco -operation Tegarding ' Film Fun' to
Graham Kfog, who wa s writing a Bibliography with a slant on Social History . I did so, the
result being 'The Wonderful Wor ld of Film Fun' in 1985, with Ron Saxby doing the
graphic work. This is a lavishly illustrated , wonderfull y nostalgic tribute to one of the most
popular and greatly loved comics of all time.

******************************************************************************
THE EARLY G'li:M
CLIFFORD'S CLA VERING CONNECTION
Part 2 (Con c lusion )
By Peter Mahony
Th e sec ond C laverlng s1ory, ·'Trouble some Tom·•. ranks wilh Hamilt on' s (Marti n
Clifford 's) be st. It begins w ith Tom and Gore being paired as hares in a paper-cbase.
Tom's fitness soon show s up the heavy-footed bully, who plays one of two dirty tricks on
his partn er. Th ey reach rhe fioaJ stage of the run; then Gore gives up - oo a bridge beside a
mill-stream . A litt le girl falls into the stream and is fo danger of drowning under lhe millwheel. T om dives to the resc ue and keeps the child clear of the whee l until Manners and
Lowther arri ve in a punt.
Gore, wh o bas not shown up wcU, resents the '·conqueri ng hero"' treatment given to
Tom when his brave ry beco mes common knowledge. He sends an alarmin g telegram to
Mi ss Fawce tt. w ho arrives post-haste to nurse her '·invalid" ward. Tom suffers more
embarrass ment, as does Mr . RaiJton: both arc angered because of the distress ca used to
M iss Faw ce n . Gore tells lie s under question ing and T om is tlogged because he won ' t
··split" on the bully. (Wheneve r I read this ep isode Railron goes down in my es timation.
He rca Uy was adding inj ury lo insult for Tom.) A fter recove ring, Tom dec ides that Gort:
needs a lesso n . A proper fig ht i arranged.
Marrin
Clifford 's
account of Tom 's
Tom rush t d lri and htt
first s1and-up scrap
out with both rt1ts.. Cio,c.
r<'u .i'ttd ihem In the. J1ttc..
is one of his bes t
ali d W<ut doi,.,n with a thu d.
pieces of w,·iting.
(Just try 1t for size:
pages 164/6, HOLIDAY
ANNUAL
1931 or pagl!s 141
15 of GEM No. 5.)
The bigger. heavie r
Gore is soundly
thrashed
by
a
determined . implacable opponent. .It
takes seve n tough
rounds; ends with a
superb K.O.: and
Tom is no longe r
'S pooney' . fndeed.
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be is soon 'Cock o' the Walk ' in the ClaveringSheU.
l"be third CJaveriug story takes Tom further up tJ1e ladder of success. The .,,;chool
captaincy falls vacant. Gilbert (!) Wingate of rhe Sixth Form is opposed by Edgar Devigne
of the Upper Fifth. Tom. merrily self-confide ol, persuades the Shell to ·ru n' him as a third
candidate. fn a thornughly entertaining yam . be rallies the support of the Middle School
and is set to be elected. Mr. Railton, dawned by tbc pro spect of a disaffected. disgruntled
Upper School , explains to Tom the gravity of the :;ituation and asks him to withdr.iw his
candidacy. Tom. already a bright scboJar and a capab le sportsman, now shows that his
leadership qualitie s are complemented by a good rarion of commonsense. He withdraws:
Wingate is elec ted; Rail ton and Clavering breathe again. The author is maturi.ng bis hero aU
the time: after three sto ries, Tom Merry is a really formidable character.
T wo other traits of Tom 's which should not be overlooked are his adaptability and his
mischievous streak . By the second yarn he was moderating his vocabulary. Slang and
colloquialisms were entering his speech . but he was quire ready to reve1t to verbosity if it
would serve his tum . The irascible Herr Schneider 's stilted English gave Tom Lhe
opportunity to baffle the Gemmn wit!J :flowery long-windedness. Schoolmasters always
find the astute, "clever-dick' type of pupil difficult to combat! Poor old Schneider lost a
number of battles of wit with this redoubtable new boy.
The critics who find Tom ' too good to be true ' should re-read these Clavering stories.
Tom is eve r-ready to 'educate ' Herr Schneider in the hope that he will develop a propeJ
sense of humour. Climbing from a donnit ory window; accidentaUy breaking Scbm:itler's
srudy window on the way down; and thmi falling and playing ·dead' to frighten. the
harassed ma ster are not exactly the acts of a goody-goody. Neither is breaking bounds at
night to retTieve a hamper of tuck previously conceaJed in a railway tunnel. On that
occasion, Tom saved a train from being wrecked, but he still slid away in the confusion to
organise tbe dom1itory feed! Other boys would have stayed at the railway · to enjoy the
kudos, or because the authorities would ex pect them to remain. Not Tom ! He had
promised his schoolfellows. and a leader does not let bis henchmen down .
The final Clavering story "Tom Merry on the Warpa th" is a colmination of Tom 's rise
in the school. He scores an unbeaten 50 in a 3 wicket win for the Shell over llie Lower
Fifth. Manners, the Shell captain. seizes on a sneering remark of Gore·s to issue a
challenge to the Upper Fifth. Edgar Devigne . the Upper Fifth leader. scornfuJly rejects the
challenge.
The rest of the story involves the Shell in forcing the Upper Fifth to ·come up to
scratch •. Tom takes the lead ln organising a ·band ' which plays fortissimo outside the
Upper Fifth's window s. Having attracted a large crowd , he then accuses the seniors of
funk. Soon the whole school is ridiculing the Upper Fifth. especially after an ··In
Memorian1" card is placed on the notice-board stating that the ·'Upper Fifth died of fright"'
etc. Wingate, tbe school captain, prevails on Devigne 10 accept the chaUenge. In die
proce ss he make s it clear that the last place in the college's first eleven rests between
Devigne and Tom. The challe nge match will decide the issue.
Devigne (a prototype of the later Gerald Cutts ) bribes '·Honest Jim'', a rascally tramp,
ro oobble Tom before the game. Fortunately. Tom escapes injury by the skin of his teeth ,
and turns out for the match in fine fettle. The Upper Fifth bat first and Devigne krtocks up
15 before falling to a splendid running catch at cove r point by - guess whom - Tom Merry!
Cary sco res 25 and the Upper Pifth's total is 100.
The Shell 's reply is spectac ular. Tom. supported in tWTIby Lowther, Manners,
French , Jimson and Harris, scores 100 out of l 70 for 4 - at which poinr Manners declares.
Despite a useful 26 by Devigne, the senio rs' second innings collapses for 50 all out - defeat
by an innings and 20. After this tour de force, there can be no disputing Tom Merry 's right
to a first eleven place.
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So 1J1erewe have it. Pow stories charting the devel opment of an extra-gree n new boy
to sc hoo l ch ampi on; plau sibly done, with humour and sensitivity. Tom Merry is clearly a
good fellow, but he j s neve r a prig - that mischievous streak makes sme of that. But, when
the crunch co m es. he doe s the proper thing: he Jets Miss Fawcett embarrass him rather than
offend her. he risks his life for the miller's little girl: he takes a flogging rather than sneak;
he se ttles Gor e's hash by beating him in a fair fight; and he withdraw s from an election he
was sure to win for the sake of harmony in the College. Martin Oifford certainly matured
him in a hurry . It was this in -depth development of Tom's character which sus tained the
inte rest in him and the "GEM " for so many years. Other chara cters hardJy changed at aJJ
but Tom co ntr olled his impi sh streak and became steadily more adult and respo nsible as the
sto ries pr og ressed. He never lost his good humour, bu t llis attitude toward s rascals
hardened cons iderably.
Claverin g College had only three more chapters of ex istence . In ·'Tom Men-y at St.
Jim 's" (Gem No . 11. 25th May 1907), Mr. Railton is foreclose d on by Mr. Isaacson, who
has Jent the co llege money, secured On its land. A rich se.am of coa l has been discov ered
and lsaacso n wants to explo it it. Th e only way out for Ra iJton is to close his college aod
merge it w ith SL.Jim 's .
Not eve ryone transfers to St. J irn 's. Railton does. along with Herr Schneider , and a
hand ful of the Shell Form go with them. Wingate and Mr. Quelch depart - their names
reapp ear at Greyfriars a yea r later: but the rest fade away. Devigne might have been
prese rved: but Martin Clifford had a berter villain up his sleeve in Gerald Culls. Miss
F awce tt. of cou rse. continued; though later stories had Tom protecting her. rather than his
being molly-coddled. Th e o nly chara cter I regret losing from Clavering was ··Fatty'' Daly.
the prefec t. T hough a 'walki ng-on ' part. I think he had distinct possibili ties which Clifford
chose to neglect.
Clavc ring CoUege may have expired, but the name ..C LAVE RING " dida' L. At least
three times Hami lton revived it in subseq uent stories. In ..MAGNET ' 204 (January 1912) a
Sid ney Clave ring makes a fleeting app earance at Greyfriars . He was the unwitting dupe of
his uncl e and a rasca l named Ga nder - the whole yam a bit of a po t-bo.iler.
Much m ore important was the arrival of Reggie Clavering in "GEM"" No. 272 (26th
April 19 13) en titled '·Under a Cloud". Regg ie was Tom Merry's physical ·Double ', and a
thoroughly bad lot. H is escapa d es were blamed on T om. whose reputation suffered
accordi ngl y. A year later (A pril 1914) Reggie rurned up again: this time as an accomplice
of Gerard Goring. Torn 's riva l for an inheritance. Tom was capt ured; Reggie took his place
at St. Jim ' s: and did his best to get expe lled. Tom's resourcefulness saved the situation and
Regg ie had to co ntemplate a spell in a reforma tory. He never reappea red.
Finally . ear ly in 1918, a Leonard Clavering turned up at Greyfriars (MAGNETS 51721 ). Th e rcaJ Leonard, a big lad. wa nted to 'joi n up' and he persuaded Tom Redwing, a
poor sailor's so n. to assume his identity and go io Greyfriars . Thi s was the beginning of the
splendid Ve m on -Smi th'Redwin g partnership. The imposture was exposed. but lhe real
Clave rin g was by then ..off to the front '".
All of which shows that Charles Hamilton had a soft spot for the name
"C LA VERING ". He certainly got full value from JL

TOM THRASHES GORE (see extract, opPosite page )
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EXTRACT FROM HOUDA.Y ANNUAL 1931
Under tho elms, in kho goMe n aftern oo n.
a crowd of boys o l ~JJ tho Lower Form, At
Cl&vedng ga thered. N'nt. only the Sh ell.
·hut Upper end Lo wor F irt h, and half t he
~·QUtth F<>rrn came lo '""' bow Spooney
"ould •ho\f up in tho fig ht,
Tl ,ei r glan ces were approving u Tom
~ferry ca ,01<nn tho SNue with Monty J,o,o ther 011d Maoijer• . \~ther
a l iek.ing
aw,dt.er l Tom o r n<1'1
, he certa i n ly rfid'n' t
~ rn ti ,~ lea1I h it 1e·ared ,
His fa ce "" '
ca lm an d ch~rlt ,I as ever.
Onre ca me do wn 'tu t he 5pot wil h a swaf,;·
ger . J i msori hnd oller e<i to act as hi•

,'ecnnrt. 11.
ntl J inumn bore

&

The aeoond rouo d comm e:ttced,, •nd Gore,
tbougb he had 1narled . at his aceond for bi,
counoel, ~~d upon it . Ho w•1 • good deal
more caref ul, and uaed more ,cienc e. Tom
rOC<1ived• couple of heavy blow• in the
face. bu t he returne d them with throe harder
one. , an d at tho end of the rou n,I it could
not be eaid that Oore b t.d recov ered bia loat
ground.
The opinion of t,ho onlookers was veer ,
iug round now . Th e Caet th •t Spoonoy
had •tood up 10 Gore Car a coup le o[ r ound •
Aijd ht.d deoideJl y not bod the worst o r it
ohowed that he waa, in fa ct , a " dark
S30d. a quality
horoo, 11 an d th at he p oS$O
hitherto undrea mt of.
Th , 6gbt now beet.me mol'e keen ly
iu t ore•t ing than oTer. 'fhe possibi l ity of
t sed, not
Gore being licked wu lreely disc11
witho ut an expeclt.nt aatiof acti on . The
bu lly of the Shell wa, not popu l 11.
r , The
third round wa~ mo re to Gore· b nd1.·4n t a~t ,
and it fin ished "ith Tom 0 11 b i, b• ek ,•n
th e ,i:ru• . ~fonty Lov,th er looke.l rath er
an xious as he helped b.im u p
"l'm alJ ri g ht/' 11tid Tom, re.n1
Hng bi s
et pre,u;ioo . "T let h im get one in ,uaight
fr om the 1houl<ler then, an d lie ca n h it!
1L won't happ en ag ain!'
And Toon r,taye d <ery carc !u lty in tbe
fourth round .
Both dje oombat,rnt1 rec(:h ed se,·ere
11un i•hme nt, but ueioher ga ined • decided
nd 1•antage until th o en d or 1bc roun d . Th en
Tom•a swift upper ..cul ca ,ue i ~1to pl ay. nu•t
Gore r• goL it " oo th e t h i n a second t une .
li e weo t dowo 9eSii he lia d l,een •hot, e,·el'y
l ool h in his he od jar re,I by the in,rn ct.
~lonty a qd Mann ers e, d ,ongerl g la m·e•
o r u .t iafae t ion , Tom was comi ng out
i froog now, ~ritb a vengean ce. Go re wni
lo,,k.ing extr emely gr ogg y •• he ca,oe " I' for
the 61th round .
" Better ch uck it, Go re/ ' .said Ded g:oe
curt ly. "You ca o•t t:tick i t out. ' '
0
l'm going on," aaid Oo1't' l'l~<ti nare Jy.

hugtl sponge a n,J

a 'l•)tl lo to fill wit h wat er io the stro !lm.
M<tnty Lowt her wns t(> act for T oro.
llevigne , ol tbe l' pper Filth, • olu n tee red
to keep the ti me anrl was accepted.
Devigne did not like Tom ) ferry . He wa.
a bit of ·a bu lly him""U, and waa inclined
to fav our Go re. He had rea lly come there
to see Tom Merry licke,I.
Tho tw o boy• , lripr, od and [aceJ eAth
,ho
oth er . (ffire WM oo n,•1 (•h t he bigg er
two t hat 1Ms t of t he • poetot-or• , romporiug
them, di sm issed fr om the i r mio d a t he belie!
that Tnm hd 01•en • •port ing ehanre.
u Now 1 then,"'
uid Pev igne , look ing at
hia watch , ",bnh
l11111Jsund buckle to I
'r[i'flol ' '
Th e adver .. ri e• ahnoks hand•
•nd
' ' buc~ l~d to.''
Hore eommenced with a
ro nfideot •wagll" r , whi uh """med iu •t ifietl
r,1 hi, weight aorl
But th ere waa a
su rp r iae io ii\Ol'O (o r h.im and for ~he
10<)kers s.o a . He dr o ,•e Tom llerry tw u.:o.
round the ri ng, and the n his fist Clime
h ome on Tom'• nose 1'llh a wha ck that
br o u~ht th0 wate r lo 1.bo recipie nt's eyos.
But Tom countel'e d swift ly. and be (ore
Gor e could r eco·ver b is guard,
Tom' s
knu c:k le,i ha d eom e i n co nta ct wit h hie
mou t h, and Gora ga\•o a gasp . Ba ru shed
011 ruri o11,ly1 a.nd then t .11.rne
Tom'&chanc&.
Up CMne hi 1 left iu • r apid upp er- cul.
Gore wnso ' t look i ng out for it. in the leaat .
Tom'• 6d ca u ght h im ra idy Qn I.he po int
or the thi n, and he st•,mcL'eJ bnck •11d foll
Lea\'ily on the gr-ass.
1
u
Ray. •ray, ' r-ny IP ahoutcd Mannon
jubilantly.
"Th a t's a .amp le o f the llerry
upp er- cut, kitlt I ll.Y• my giddy p up il I
Wh~t pri ce Goro n o,l' i''
JimS<'>a helped Go re to hiA feet.
He
•ponged bi. bested face, and whi• pered
wo rda of counoel.
'' You 'II ha vo to l~ok out , Gore . D e
afo 't euch a •p ooney . ar t er a ll. If yon
fancy y ou're going to carry it off wi t h •
high hand you're mi,taken, old cho p "

or

•i••-

" Ra.ta 1° 11aapped GoT'e.

"Thot

" All r igh t. Titn e r"
Tbe lu t r o und - for aucl> h pr oved -c ommenced . Torn was reeling lhe effect.. of Urn
l1ord t u•s.l e, ~lioug h not oo -,ver ely u Gore.
fi e felt t hat he had th e 6gt,t io h is h1>0tl8
now ii he p layed bis car ds care fu lly.
'faking care to keep out ol • •1c .h o r Gore 's
desperate d riv es, he kept Ma ad,- er.sary on
the move, and sudde nly. dcoeiving him wi th
a fein i, r ushed in ond ~it ou t with b ol l>
fist,.
Gore r eceived t het11 t.otla i n the (ace,
ond went down wilh a \ hud.
Ue .staggered

up Again, "nd reeled into .lirnson•a arms .

" I- I 'm d one I" be gao:red.
Go re WM gMping for breath . He • • •
utterl y and hop ete .. ly lickeJ , an d h• kne\\•
it . .T om'a face , howeT"er. d id n o~ e.tpr es:.
onythi ng lik e exultat i,, n O'l'er a fall en foe.
Il e he ld out hi, band.
" Sbl\ke I' ' he e :<d &f1ned. "\V e'\•e bad
it out , (air an d squa:r-o. Gore. , and if s over
and done with . No rt\?ed to be-.ar_rualice . 0
Coo·e w~s not p l'DQIaga i nst lba t irppe al.
He took To m '• ho n d.

"as n.

llu lle.''

•• ltum I" a&id J im.il•D,
" Do yo u thin .k it fi·fu.n'l f" 1narled hia
prin cipa l angrily.
"'fim e I'' C"
all ~ out n evigoe.
Co re 1lepp od Up to l~e mal'k .
To m

earne up sm iling ,

&1

coo( ,u a ,(:.ucumber.
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IT 'S IMPORTANT TO KNOW ONE'S RITES
by Derek Hinrich
It was Sherlock Holmes' contenti on that a wide knowledge of criminal history was of
inestimabl e vaJue LO a dctet'.tive for. as he exp lained to Inspecto r MacDonald in The Valley
of Fear, " Mr Ma c. the most pra ctical thing that ever you did in yo ur lite would be to shut
yourself up for three month s and read twelve hours a day at the annals of crime. Everything
comes in circles .... Th e old w hee l nrrns and the same spo ke co mes up. Jt's all been done
before and will be again ...."
Mr Hol mes had the go od fortune to make his name at the very outset of his
profess jonal career , at any rate in offi1:ial circles. as he later tens Wats on - whom he had not
met at the rime - by solving the case recoun ted by Wa tson as "The Adventure of The
Musgrave Ritual '' in which Hulme s was consu lted by an old university acquaintan ce.
Reg inald Mu sgrave MP. This was in 1877 or ' 78.
You will recall that the Mu sgrave heir had , on comj ng of age , to go through the
question and answer of the M usgrave Ritual - to which the family incredibly attached no
significan ce - as through the catechis m; and that the ritu al, when property interpreted,
revea led the hiding place of roy al treas ure hidden by an earlier Musgra ve for King Charle s
I.
So me thirty -seven years later. in L9 15. M r Sexton Blak e while hot foot on U1e rrail of
Ezra Q Maitland. the American maste r cri.mjnal n1med spy in the service of AustriaHungary, who had esca ped from custody when the police sta tion in Dover was parua lly
demo .lished in an air raid. encou nters besides the probl em of ''Th e Spec tre of The
No rmanv iUes ·· (see Unioo Jack No. 612 of July 3rd 1915).
T he Nom1anville s were an anc-ient Kentis h family wh ose seat, No nnanviJle Hal l. was a
rambling old mansi on of grea t age surro unded by a densely-wooded park and enclosed by a
high , so mb re-looking stone wa ll. wruc h stood on the cliffs close to the outskirts of Deal.
Th e hunt fo r Maitland becomes entwined with the my steriou s death of the late baronet .
Sir Gregory No rmanvi]le, who se so n now Sir Maurice. asks Sexto n Blake to investiga te this
as weU (ce rtainly there js perfidy somewhere!). IL deve lops that a ritual current in the
Nonnanv ille fami ly may have some bearing on the matter. although we are neve r told in
what rite this ritual is used. unlik e that of the Musgrave s.
lo fairl y short order thereaf ter Sex ton Bla ke so lves the mystery of Sir Gregory ' s deat h,
the ridd le of the Nom1anville Ritual , and succeeds in discove ring the hiding place of Ezra Q
Maitland , though that elusive v illain manag es to evade capture yet again.
As a co mparison may be of interest to stude nts of fo lk-l ore. I append the texts
of the Mu sgrave and the Non n anviUe Ritual s.
Tb e Mu sgra ve Ritual

The Norman ville Rituol

Whose was it?

Whose is it?

J-Lis who 1s gone.

His who was shun.

l8

•

Who shall have it?

Why must ye seek?

He wh() will come.

TI1athis soul may rest

Wha1was !he month?

Where shall ye seek?

TI1esixlh from the fust.

Where the shadows are one.

Where wus the sun?

The shadows of what?

Over the oak.

The Oak and the Elm.

Where was the shadow?

When is the day?

Under the elm.

The one hundred and sixty-seventh.

How was h stepped?

When is the hour?

North by ten and by ten, east by
five and by five. south by two and
by two, west by one and by one,
and so under.

The twelfth.

What shall we give for it?

Where the shadows do meet and fall.
Take eigh1-and-twenty from the wall,
To the right draw i1ten feet in line,
·n1crc ye shall the passage find.

What must ye do?

A II that is ours.
Why should we give it?
For the sake of the trust.

************************************************************
MARTfN THOMAS
by Robert D. Pepperclay
I was very interested fo Naveed Haque 's letter in ··Collectors' Digest'' No. 60 l.
speculating on the identify of '·Nemo.. alias Tom Manin of Bristol.
In fact, as ''Martin Thomas'' , Mr. Martin went on to become a very popular Section
Blake author of the fifties and sixties. His stories, which seem very well researched. often
feaLUredoccult or science fiction themes. "Touch of Evil'' dealt with a threat from outer
space. "Bred to Kill" involved astral projection and Theosophy, and ..Assignmem
Doomsday" featured a Creole witch and mad scientists who threatened to destroy the world
with anti-matter.
For tho Mayflower Books series his works included ·'Laird of Evil". dealine: with
satanic rites in ihe Highlands, and '·Sorcerors of Set", about the worshjp of ; ncient
Egyptian gods in n1odem-day London. Several of his stories featured the occult
investigator Gideon A:;hley. He also wrote mru1y more conventional thrillers.
One of his most interesting novels (which he
also illustrated) was ''Dead Man 's Desriny" (SBL
No. 466, Dccembtr J960). wherein Blake
investigated
Edward
(Tinker)
Carter"s
background, identified bis parents, and explained
the origin of his .nickname.
I first encountered Blake in the Mayflower
Books series as a vital, modem detective, onJy
later learning of his Long history. Witb the
.)~:xt o,,
greatest respect lo those who have kept alive the
t,\ a\<~
memory of the trat.Jjtional r1gure, I do think that
there might be much to be gained from a study of
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the .. modem ·· Blake sto ries (aJso, alas, written qu.ite a long time ago now). -The exce llent
Lofts / Adley book "The Men Behind Boys' Fiction" (Howard Baker Books , 1970) is a
treasure hous e of information about Blakian wr iters. In view of your comments in
'·Co llect ors' Di gest" No . 602 about !he need for new Sexto n Blake artkles , I wonder if Mr.
Lof ts co uld persuade any of U1e living author s to pro vide remi niscence s of their time
working on the Sexton Blake Library? l bel ieve it would be of great interest to many who
like me enjoyed their stories.

***************·***************************************~****************"**'-=
'****
YESTERDAY'S HEROES

In the fourth article of his se rie s about popular fictional charact ers of yesteryea r
- best-sellers in their day nnd still affect ionately remembered by people in the
present-day (and still often in print now) - BRIAN DOYLE reminds you, with
a lu xuriou s gold-le ttered calling card, of that charming and elegant gentleman burglar, A.J. Raffle s who, like the late Fred Astaire. often donned top hat,
white tje and tail s, before goi ng to work - in his case. stealing and safecrackin g ... .
Wa s A .J. Raffl es a famous cricketer who carried out successf ul burglaries in his spare
time? Or was he a successfu l burglar who happened to be a famo.us crickete r in his spare
tirne? You pa ys your mone y (rath er as Raffle s' unfortunat e victims did) and takes your
choice .... ..
Arthur J. Raflle s was. of c:oun ;e. E.W. Hornung 's fictional genUeman-lh-ief (or
burglar , or cracksma n, or crook, or whatever nefarious epithet you prefer ). To put it
simply. he was an upper- class gent wbo took things that didn 't be.long to him.
Raffles wa s handsome , e legant , suave, smooth, immaculate and charming (though he
co uld be tough and ruthles s when occasio n demanded). He usually stole money and
jew cJlery and valuab le objets d'art from the houses of wealthy people to finance his ow n
luxurious way of living. After 1111,he lived in excl usive Albany. just off Piccadilly, in
London 's We st End , enjoyed the good (bings in life, dressed well and smoked Sullivans ,
the most ex pen sive cigarettes that money could buy, back in the 1880s and 1890s (even
the smok e-rings he blew so expert ly were said to have a silver lining). He was. I suppose.
a kind of Rob in Hood, but he stole from t11e rich to pay - himself - though he did
occasiona Jly help other s too. Bunny, for one.
Bunny Mand ers had been his fag at public schoo l (which one was not clear. though I
think Harrow was mention ed somew here once). Bunny had hero-worshipped old A.J .. so
it was perh aps only natural that. when he had lost all his money at gambling. it was to
Raffles that young , innocent Bunny turned , arriving at his chambers in Albany one night to
beg for his help. Raffl es agre ed to do what he could for bi s erstwh ile fag and promptly
took him alo ng on his next robber y. Bunny was initially shocked and scared, but
ev •i\Jn.lly fas cinated and gra teful, and from then on , Bunny (actually Harry, but it was
never used ) became Raffles ' close friend, assistant , admirer and 'Dr. Watson ' (for jt wa s
he who narrated all the sto ries).
Mentfon of the good doctor is approp riate. since author Hornung was Arthur Conan
Doyle's brother -in-Jaw. being married to his sister, Co nstance . And, as Watson was to the
gre at Sherlock Holme s, so wa s Bunny Manders to A.J . Raffles. Many fictionaJ '.heroes '
have had their close friends , belpers, companions or 's ide-kick s', who also listen to their
mentors ' comment s and explanat ions. They act as 'so unding -boards ' to their hero or
adventurer. After all. whom else can they confide in? And who else can chronicle their
adventure s and exploits?
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Bunny was loya l and trusty and, as I've said, worshipped old A.J. He once said:
·'Raffl es was a viU'ainwhen all 's said and done ; but my villain was more than any hero to
me .... "
Both Raffl es and Bwmy wer e decidedly snobbish. The y had been brought up to
beli1.:ve that , as member s of the upper classes, they were nor requir ed to work . Raffles
worked at meticulously planning his robbe ries, of course. And he wa s also a superlative
·
c1ickctc r.
A.J . Rafl1es was the best-known England cr icketer who never ex iste d. ··He was a
dang ero us bat. a brilliant field, and perhap s the very finest slow -bow ler of his decade,"·
wrote Hornung, no mean player him self and a member of the M. C.C. Afte r captaining his
public school at cricke t and playing for Cambrid ge Univ ersity, Raffles went on to play for
Middl esex and England (and, naturally. for the Gentlemen vers us the Players once a y~ uat Lord's . a famo us fixt ure that no longer takes place in these po litically-correct times).
He was also a member of the famou s ru1d exclusive I. Ziagar i cLicket club. whose colourful
blaz er and cap he would wear on occas ion. He had also been the fastes t man in his rugby
Fiftee n at schoo l, as well as being athletics champi on. Raffles wa s. in fact, an all-round
' good egg' and cou ld do no wrong - exce pt when he did it reg uJarly to replenish his ow n
pri vate coffers ......
Raffl es once said to Bunny: ·'Cric ket is a good enough sport until you discove r a
be tter. As a source of exc itement, it isn't in it with the other things you wot of, Bunny.
Wh ere's the satisfaction of takin g a man 's wicket when you want his spoons?"' Bur he
appea red to love and relis h the game. neverthele ss.
Cric ket w;L" much more of an English obsession t11
e n than it is nowaday s. ln one
sto ry, Inspector M ackenzie (the Scotland Yard man who susp ects Raffles of being the
mysterious cracksman. but who can never find enough ev idence to actually arrest and
charge hi01) hang s about at Lord 's for hours, beca use he ju st ca n ·t brin g himself 10 detain
and que srion Raffle s until he has bow led tbe AustTalians out ... ! Raffl es' view of sutcide
wa s ·-rd rather be dropped by the hangmrui than throw my wicket away". And his
ambiti on was 10 bowl the great W.G. Grace for a duck ....
Cricke t in fact (or fictional fa ct, anyway) was Raffles ' main preocc upati on, apart
from thievi ng and enjoying tbe good 1hings of life. The oppo site sex seemed to figure very
little in his way of living. He was certa.inly no Romeo or Casanova. He liked to stea l
beaut iful and precious va luabl es. but not feminine hearts. Women do not seem ro loom in
his ambitions or his collect ions. After all. you can 't sell a pretty face or figure 10 a ·fence'
for a useful sum of cas h in hand . Raffles prefers the booty to tbe beauty - he desires the
vital statistics o[ money, not of the lady ; the only figures he is interested in are those of the
profits, not of the girl. Th ough he can. and does . charm the ladies when he wtmts to and
when it may be useful to him . He is. after all, ' an attractive devi l', as someo ne describes
hi m at one point.
Raffles would rather take 5 wicket s for 60 runs or make a century at Lord 's , than
mak e love LO a lady. Sixes are more important to him than lbe sexes. He'd rather bowl a
maiden ove r than do it literally. one feel s. Th ough, it should be reca lled. he dld once have
a rather passionate affa ir in Italy. with an Italian girl named Faustina. whom he had (llet
there: she - and tbe stm - melted his heart on that occas ion.
Raffles. incident ally, was one of Agatha Chri stie's favourite characters in her yout11
though, as she said in her Autobiography: ·'I always felt slighlly shocked by him ...: ·
Raffles and the faithful Bunny still seem to live for much of the time in the world in
which they first met - that of the English public schoo l. Raffl es is a litde reminiscent of
Lord Maulevcre r of the Greyfriar s Remove at times, with an added touch of Herbert
Vern on-Smith , the infamous ' Bound er·. with Redwing per haps doubling as Bunny
Mand erS. Public schoo l j ov iality and parlanc e often preva il in the stories . with Raffles
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remarking regu larly ..By Jove . old boy!''. ··we 're jolly lucky!.!', "the deuce there are!'', "Ob,
joy!" and so on. Venturing forth on a robbery js often ak:in to playing a jolly jape on an
unpopuJar schoo l prefect. and dodging the police is like keeping out of sight of a couple of
masters on the prowl after' lights out ' and when you 'vc broke n out of the dormitory. One
feels tha t the most in the way of pun ishment Raffles and Bunny might receive if caught
would be 500 Jines ratber than 5 years in jail. But no matter, this is all in the fun and
entenainm e nt of reading the stories.
Raffle s, as we know . lived in Albany. off Piccadrny. One of lbe most exclusive
addresses in London. indeed in the world. And it still is today. lt' s always caJJed
·Albany ', by the way. never 'T he Albany'. This was actua11y laid down in the original
articles of Jaw and lease in 1804. Also, the inhabitants live in 'c hambers' or 'roo ms ' or
Never ' flats'. Anthony Berkeley's fictional detective. Roger
possibly ·apartments'.
Sheringham . lived there too. as did two or three other ·gentlemen of English fiction ;.
Albany da tes from l 770 :lild comprises 69 sets of chambers. Real-life residents have
included L ord Byro n. Thomas Macaule y, Lord Melbourne, WiUiam Gladstone. the Duke
of Yo rk. Lo rd Beaverbrook , Georgclte Heyer, J.B. Priestley. Graham Greene, Edward
Heath. Lo rd Shawcross and Alm1 C lark.
[n his famous essay '·Raffles and Miss Blandish " (1944), George Orwell wrote:
"R a[iles is still o ne of the best-know n characters in English fiction .... tbe truly dramatic
thin~ abo ut him is that he is a gentleman .... he is presented to us as an honest man who
has gone astray. but as a public school man who has gone astray. But how if it were a
plumber or a greengrocer who was re:tlly a burglar? Would there be anything inherently
dramatic in that ? No. Raffle s is of upper mid<lle-class origins and is only accepted by tbc
aristocracy because of his personal charm. ' We were in Society, but not of it. ' he says to
Bunny towards tJ1e end of the adventures. Both Raffles and Bunny have no real ethical
code. merely certa in ruJes of behaviour."
The .lat:er didn ' t, perhaps . apply in at least one of Raffles' exploits. Tn one story,
"Th e Gift of the Emperor" , he crawled completely nake<l through a small ship 's ventilator
to steal a precious pearl - his bare effrontery must have shocked many readers of the time,
but no doubt delighted others ......
What of Raffles · creator? Ernes t William Hornung was born in Midd lesbro ugh,
Yorkshire. on June 7th. 1866. and educated at Uppingham School. He suffered from poor
heaJth, mainl y asthma, as a youth and. at 18, went lo live in Australia for over two years,
hoping that the c.Hrnatethere might be,netit him. He worked as a tutor at a school at the
MossgieJ Station. Riverina , during thi period, and also began writing. On his return to
England in 1886 . he continued writing and soon afterwards bis fost two noveJs. both with
Austra lian backgrounds, were published: "A l3ride from the Bush" ( 1890) and "The Boss
of Taroomba" (1894) . He also contributed short stories to various magazines, including
the rece ntly-started 'The Strand ''. He later wrote a fine public school story, "Fathers of
Men·• (J 9 12) set ar Uppingham in the 1880s. In 1'893, he married Constance, the sister of
Arthur Conan Doy.le. with whom he a.lso struck up a firm friendship. Doyle apparently
cons idered him one of the winiest and most good-natured men he had ever met. Homun,g
died, at the age of 54, on March 22nd, 1921.
fn the years before he created Raffles - in what might perhaps be called ms 'PreRaff1cite· period - Hornung published eleven novels and many short stories. When he was
thinking of writing msfirst Raffles stories. he discussed with Conan Doyle his plan of
making Raffles a kind of inversion of Sherlock Holmes - 'the reverse side of the coin ' as
he put it - with Bunny Manders as Dr . Watson . Doyle rather djsapproved of Rafll es,
telling his brother -in-law: ' But you must not make the crook a hero· . The two men
debated the matter for hours. But Hornung went ahead anyway and dedicated ms first
Raffles book to his famous relative with the words: To A.C.D. This Fonn of Flattery ' .
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Hornung may have borrowed the name 'Raffles' from an early story of Conan
Doyle 's called "The Doings of Raffles Haw'', which had appeared in 1892 (though
Doyle's Raffles was a scientist in that). And while we're on the name of ' Raffles'. let us
reflect that it was originally the name for a game popuJar in the 14th century (and
mentioned by Chaucer). playing with dice , with its name taken from the old French word
'raffle' meaning ' the act of snatch ing' - an appropriate derivation for A.J. Raflles, who did
very well for himself our of 's natching' other people's valuables ... ! The modem meaning
of the word, pertaining to a Prize Draw, did not emerge until the 181.bcentury. And. of
course, we mustn' t forget Sir Thomas Stanford Raffles , the British administr.itor who
served for years with the East India Company, and bought and founded a settlement called
Singapore. in 1819. The famo us Raffles Hotel in Singapore was named after him in 1886
and still exists today. Raffles also founded the London Zoo in 1824. There is. in fact, a
statue of this Raflles in Westminster Abbey. A statue of Raffles in the Abbey - you can
ju st hear old A.J. enthusing to Bunny: "A Raffles monument in the Abbey. old boy! Oh
joy! By Jove, that's jolly Jucky all round, what?!"
The first Raffles short srories originally appeared in " Cassell 's Magazine" in J898.
when it was edited by Max Pemberton (who bad been the first editor of the boys'
magaz.ine "Chums" in 1892). Advertisements for the stories at the time compared them
with those about Sherlock Holme s. It was Cassell' s who had published Homung 's early
novels. ln his publishing bistory ··The House of Cassell" ( 1958). Simon owell-Smilh
states: ' Hornung was faithful to CasscU's through some years of obscmity until another
pub lisher offered a better price for his first collections of ' Raftle s· stories - collected from
··cas se ll' s Magazine " too - than Cassell 's were prepared to pay' .
So it was that Homung 's first collection of eight short stories about Raffles was
published in 1899 by Methuen, under the tiUe "Th e Amateur Cracksman" (also published
that same year in New York by Scribner's). A second collection of eight stories appeared
in '"Tbe Black Ma sk" in 190 I (titled ·'Raffles '· in America), and these initiaJ two books
were subsequently published in one volume as "Rame s, the Amateur Cracksman'' in 1906.
A further ten stories appea red in ··A Thief in the Night'' in 1905 (this wa<;the volume
which concluded with the death of Raffles. from a sniper's bal let [a cracksman of a vet)'
different kind] during the Boer War in South Africa). The only full-Iength novel about ihe
gentleman-crook was " Mr. Ju stice Raffles'', published in 1909, and this dealt with an
earlie r episode in his caree r. So, chronologically, the sequence mDs: "'Raffles, the
Amateur Cracksman ;,, '·Mr. Ju stice Rafiles" and '·A Thief in the Night''. Thus. there was
a totaJ of 26 short stories and one novel covering the adveDtures of Rame s. The se were all
collected (together with a non-RafOes novel ·'The Shadow of the R ope' " ( l 902.).in a 1000paged omnibus titled " Raffle s" am! published by Newnes around 1930.
There have been numerous reprints of the stories ever since (the latest in 1994), some
with titles such as ·'The Complete Raffles'' or ··Tbe Collected Raffles'', but these ure
misnomers because they always seem to omit the novel "'Mr. Jw;tice Raffles··.
In addition , there have been many ' non-Hornung' sequels or pre-sequel s. These have
included "Raffiles'' by David Fletcher ( 1977), adapted from the TV series by Philip Mackie
(of which more later ), and ·''The Return of Raffles", by Peter Tremayne ( 198 1). which
begi.ns after the death of Raffles! Old cracksmen never die. it seems, they simply come
back for the sequel .... And going back to 1905. the American writer, John Kendrick Bangs
(the autho r with the onomatopoeic name!) publisbcd a book called ··Mrs. Raffles". in
which Bunny Mantlers recounted the adventures of an an1ateur crackswoman. Henrieue
Van Raftle s, described as the widow of A.J. Raffles! She was a successful sa fe-cracker
and her fingers were apparently as nimble and skilful as her late husband 's: The
fllustrations showed her tO be an attractive and curvaceous young woman in fashionable
and tighr-fitting clotl1es. It was not stated whetber or not she played cricket.
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But the aut hor wbo subseque ntly wrote far more stori es about Raftles than even E.W .
Hornung ever did was Barry Perowne, who was dcver enough to officially acquire Lhe
Right s to the chara cter of Raffles from the Hornung Estate, and whose first tale about the
cracks man appeared in the weekly paper 'The Thriller " in Issue No . 208. on January 28th ,
1933. am.I titled simply ·'Rame s" . following it up with ·'The Crime of AJ. Raffles" in
lss ue No. 210 . He wro te a total of 12 Raffles stories for 'The Thriller" in 1933-35, all
iUusrrated by Ernest Hubbard (later to find fame with his ·Jane ' strip in ihe ·'Daily
Mirror ..) . Pcrowne also wrote four stories featuring Raffle s and Sexton Blake: Sexton
Blake Library (2nd series) No. 577 "Raffles Vers us Sex ton Blake "; SBL. No. 60 I
.. Raffl es ' Crime in Gibraltar "; SBL. No. 699 'The A.R.P. Myster y"; and, in the first
.. Sex:ton Blake Annual'·. "Sc uttlers' Cat:he".
Perown e's
early
books
about
Raffle s
anclucled: .. Raffl es After
Dark .. ( 1933), "Raffle s i_n
Pursujt '' ( 1934) ... Raffles
Under Se nten ce .. ( 1936),
..Sbc Married Raffles"
( 1936) and •· Raffles imd
the Key Man .. ( 1940. in
the USA).
In these
earlier stories. Perowne
transfom1ed Raffles into a
t:ontempor ary
( I 930s )
two-fisted action adventurer (rat11er remini sce nt
Gray 's
of
Berkley
From a Barr y Perowne Raffles story in The Thriller
·Norman Conquest') .
But
when
he
returned 10 the character
after see ing service in World War Tw o (in the Intellige nce Co rps). Barry Perowne reverted
LO 1he o riginal late-l 91h cenLUry period. style and traditi on. w ith gas- lit streets anti horsedrawn cabs. His many rorie s about the ·01d· Raffle s now appeared in such magaz i.nes as
"Ellery Queen ·s Mystery Magazine .. (in the U.S.), "'The Saint Magazine·· and ..Jo lm BuU
.Magazine" (where they were superbl y illustrated in colo ur by Edwin Phillips); nearly all
rhese taJes appea red during the 1950 , , ·60s and ·7 0s . An d most were collected into thr ee
books by Perowae: ..Raffles Revisited'" (1975). "Rafllc s of the Albany" (1976) and
··Raffle s of the M.C.C .., (1979 ). Th ey arc excellent stori es and often involve Rafll cs and
Bunny with such real-life perso nag es as Queen Victoria, Kipling , Shaw, ChurchilJ and
eve n Mata Hari (and also wil h Conan Doyle and Sherlock Holmes')
Barry Perowne· s real name was Philip Alkey and he was Lhe nephew (and one-time
secretary ) of popu lar author. Bertram At.key, who wrote humor ous mystery yams. ofteo
about a charac ter called SmiJer BuruJ. Apart from his Raffl es saga, Atkey/Pe1·owne wa s a
prolific w1iter and n1rned out many olhcr nove ls. short stories and boys' tales.
I hav en ·r left myself much space to deal with the Raffles films. plays, etc . So briefly :
there were at lea st l 1 Raffle s films, mainly silent prod uctions made between 1905 and
1925. The first major movie was ·'Raffles" in 1930, stan·iug Ronald ColrnaD in tl1e titlerole, with Bramwell Fletcher as Bunny, and Kay Francis lurking as the feminine interest.
In 1932 ca me the British-made "T he Return of Raffles " . wjtb George Barraud as AJ. and
Claude Allister as Bunny.
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The defirutive and most famous screen version was mad e in 1939 and released in
1940. Thi s was a scene-for-scene re-make of the 1930 ve.rsion, was also titled ''Raffle s"
{w hat else?) and sta rred the incomparabl e David Niven in a role which might have been
mad e-lo- meas ure for him. Doug las Walton was Bunny, and also scarring were Olivia de
Ha villan d and Dame May Wh itty. Niven had alway s fancied playing the ro le, ever since
be had enjoyed readin g the tales as a schoo lboy at Stow e. l once remarked to Niven.
when on a film loca tion wilh him in India: ' 1You' II alwa ys be Raffles Lo me, David ". He
repli ed. with his usual am iable grin:. "I think I'll al'ways be Raffle s to me, old boy!" The
film was . of co urse. a big success .
Ju st space fo r a mere gallop throu gh the rest of the media version s ......
In the theatr e, Gerald du Maur .ier (later Sir Gerald, and father of Daphne ), one of the
leading ac tor s of his lime. mad e the role of Raffles his own , in London in 1906 and later in
a revival in 19 14. He scored a huge success in the long-runnin g play '·Raffles " (co-written
by Hornung him seli) . There was another London p lay, ·'A Visi t from Raffle s" in 1909. bur
thi s wasn ' t so successf ul (it didh ' r have du Maurier in it, for a start) . "Raffl es·· was also
produ ce.d in New York, with cme Kyrie Bellew in the leading part , and there were two
others - " Th e Girl Raffles" an<;!
"Littl e Miss Raffles" , of which little is known.
Gra ham Gr eene 's play ''T he Return of A.J. Raffles " was produc ed b'y the Royal
Shak espeare Company. at the Aldwych Theatre, Londo n, in 1975, with Denholm Elliott as
Raffle s and Clive Francis as Bunny. Generally good revi ews and a successfu l run, but
apparent ly a so mewhat rum affair. with A.J. and Bunny having a homosexual relationship ,
and with Lord Alfred Douglas (Oscar Wilde 's chum) and tbe Prince of Wales (later King
Edward VII ) in the cast The '' Daily Mail " reviewer said: 'Bunny is everything that Bob
Cherry mig ht grow up to be' . Which showed just how much that reviewer knew about old
Bob ......
The m osr famou s Raffle s of recent times , of course , was that of Anthony Valentine in
the York shire/JTV series '·Raft1es··. After a pilot episod e in 1975 , the 13-part series of
ooe -hour epis odes ran in 1977 , with Chri stopher Strauli as Bunny , and many excellent and
wel l-known actor s in supporting role s. Thi s was a superb series in practically every way
and il' s sur ely long overdue for a repeat. The "Daily Expre !>S'
' reviewer, sticking with the
Grcyfr iars anal ogies, said: 'Valentine played Harry Wharton in the ·'Billy Bunter " TV
seri es - now be pla ys Raffles as a sort of Harry Wharton 20 years on'.
On BBC Radio , Raffles was portrayed by Malcolm Graeme (in 1942). Frank Allenby
(in 1945 ) and Jeremy Clyde (a one-time Sexton Blake. wl10 had also played Raffles in a
brief TV episod e) (in 1988) , while the stories were read by NeiJ Stacy (in 1977) and Nigel
Ha vers (in 1995) (and what a good Raffles he would make on TV !)
Raffles is still very much with us. The cigarettes that bear his name are still on sale .
Th ere's a ' 'R affles Club" i.n the King 's Road, CheJsea. Also in London , there 's a Raffle s
Wine Bar-, a Raffle s Antique Shop. a Raffle s Shopping Centre (rather incongruously at the
Elep hant and Ca stle, in South London ), a Raffles Car Hire Compan y, and four people
named Raffl es in the London telephon e directory (but none of them live in Albany, sadly!)
The nam e also crops up in newspaper headlin es whenever an 'upper-cla ss· criminal is on
trial. At .leas t one of the book s is currently in print. And 'Th e RaftJe s Sto ries of E.W.
Hornung ' was a subject in BBC TV 's ' Mastermind ' programm e rece ntly.
Raffl es' almo st last words to Bunny. as be Jay dying on the battlefield in the Boer
War. were: ·rvc had a good time , Bunn y .... '
And so had his readers ......
(Nex t in the series: ' Bulldog Drummond ')
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NewsOfTheOld
BoysBookClubs
NORTHERN O.B.B.C.
A wam1 welcome was given to the thirteen present on a fine March evening.
Congrat ula tions were offered to our C.D . poet Keith Atkinson, who had recently rece ived a
certificate of merit from the lnt emationa l Library of Poets. Also. to Richard Burgoa. who
had received a prize for a paper he presented on a theme of local history .
We welcomed our first speaker, Alyson Leslie. who had made the joumey from
Dund ee to be with us... Not My Brother 's Keeper" was the title of her look at brotherly
relati onship s as depicted in Greyfriars - especially the Remove. Greyfriars had 120 boys of
whom fewer rhan I0% had brothers at the school. Alyson exp lored the possible reasons for
this in an excelle nt pre sentation. greatly apprec iated by all
"Mark 's Musings" from Mark Cald icott considered his boyhood views, and how
technological development s had influenced the book field. E.S. Brook s was very futuristic
in some of his writing s. and word proce ssing would have been a boon to him, as he edited
and adap ted storie s for future use. For those who are computer and technically-mind ed we
can now reveal that Mark and Alyson are developing a web site on the Internet for our
Club . There are already some references to Sexton Blake and others on the Internet. For
those who have access. Northern Old Boys· Book Club E-Mail address is:
nobbc@caldicott.dem on.co .uk.
Our infom1al Club dinn er will be on Saturda y eve ning 5th April at Brigg Shot s, Leed s
and our meeting on April 12th will feature Alan Pratt, from London 0.8 .B.C., with
"Westerns ", and ''Life After Blyton·' with Mary Francis of Children 's Department , Leeds
Librarie s.
Johm1y Bull Minor
LONDON 0.8.B.C .
The March meeting was a jovial gathering at tJ,e house of Peter and Doroth y Mahony
in Eltham.
A program.rne which ce lebrated the ninetieth anojversary of the Gem 's origination got
off to a humorous star t as Roger Jenkins made us laugh with exce rpts from the '·old bus"
river holiday series. Thl s wa s followed by Perer Mahony 's fascinating potted history of the
Gem. Af ter a delicio us tea , Peter tested our memori es with a Gem quiz based on his earlier
talk. Next, Mary Cadogan present ed us with a lively and interesting exa mination of Tom
Men-y and Co' s "g irl chum '", Co usin Ethel.
The next meeting will be held at Duncan Harper's Oat in Acton. He promi ses a lavish
tea , so please ring to confinn your attendance on 0181-993 -7933.
TECH NO LOGY DEPARTMENT: As we move ever closer to the next miJlennium. I am
pleased to announce that the London O.B .B .C. ca n now be contacted via e-mail on tile
Interne t. Th ose who dare to surf the information super-highwa y can co11tact yow-s rruly at
this address: bouben s@clial.pipex .com
Vic Pratt
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CAMBRIDGE CLUB
For our March meeting we met at the Linton village home of our Vice-Chainnan, Roy
Whi skin.
Roy pr esented the resea rch res ults of an enquiry into the life and works of one of the
best-known illu strators ever: Ernest H. Shepard. Born in St. John 's Wood, London , in
1879, he became a prolific pen and ink, watercolour and oils, artist Exhibited by the Royal
Academy at the age of 22. he joined the staff of Punch in 1921, staying for 31 years, having
also contribut ed to that magazine for I.be .14 years pr evious to his joining the staff.
In the early decade s of this cen tury he decorated the works of A.A. Milne (When We
Were Very .Young etc. and the Winnie the Pooh books). Later he became associated with
the books of Kenneth Grahame and illustrated The Wind in the Willows. Still working on
commissions. be died at the age of 90.
BiU L o fts then delivered a very humorous paper on the ancient arcof the wilful misuse
of adve 11ising monies in our bobby publication s before any Trading Standards rule s were
establis h ed .
Adrian Perkins

***********************·***********************-*******************************
*

THE MAGIC OF BROOKS

by Ross Story
(Reprinted from C.D. Annual 1962)
lt is now (alas . how time flies!) more than thirty years since I first read about the Boys
of St. Frank' s. They came to me through the medjum of a cousin who loaned me his copies
of the Mo nster Library - and what a marvellous sh.iJling's-worth they were! A few months
later. whi le still at school. T came across some old copies of the Nelson Lee Library on sale
outside a shoe-me nder·s shop in Watford High Street. Th ey were displayed at \/:!cleach - 5
for 2d! Pennie s were nor so eas ily come by in those days but from tben onwards my
weekly pocket-money found its way into the hands of that enterprising cobbler - and the
local nc.wsageu t. There were time s when J surreptitiously sacr ificed my 'dinner-money' to
feast metap hcrically on the Nelson Lee - truly greater Jove bath no man (or schoo lgirl!)
r was an avid reader. devou ring eveytbing Tcould ge t my hands on - with the exception
of girls ' stories. which I loathed! I read The Magnet, Th e Gem , the Popular. and of course
the Nelso n Lee: and Ltook them right up w1til the time the dear old Ne lson Le e folded . Yet
out of all these stories it was the sto ries of the Boys of St. Frank's which truly lived in my
hear t.
It is strange to find, now that these books have again come into my hands. how much
abou t them I remember - or . rather. never forgot! When after more than thirty years the
first Nelson Lee fell into my hands again I felt a mo st undignified lump come into my
throat. Th e writing - the pictures - Lhec.haractcrs themselves were all so c.lear in my mind
that I found J cou]d repea t verbatin1 (and without looking at the page) sentences I had not
read for mo re than three decades. I knew exactly wbat words would follow the sentence I
had just read before ever I turned the page. And this, I think, was the Magic of Brooks.
Compa red with Brook s, all tJ1e other writers seemed dull, the situations trite and
repetitious. What Brooks had to give his readers he gave with all his heart - generous ly.
somtirne s even ruthlessly. There was a punch and gusto in his w1iting which, to my mind.
no other writer has ever succeede d in emulating. Many of his stories could be regarded as
far-fetched - but like H.G. Well s be managed to make the most improbable scenes
believable. His enthusiasm for what he was writing simply sp illed over. so that no matter
what he was writing about. you went along with him.
His stories had everything - suspense, humour. thrills and superb characterisation.
And they had . too. what none of the other stories of th is period possessed - a double plot.
Running parallel with the school story there was inevitably an undercurrent of mystery or
crime and these Brooks blended togethe r so perfectly that , like threads running through a
cloth, they joined together at the end without a flaw. His plotting was amazing - in the
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midst of a thrilling scene he would suddenly cut to a humorous interlude with Handforth &
Co, indulging in oiie of their perpetual arguments , and you would wonder where the scene which seemed quite irrelevant at the time - tied in. But it always did. I often wondered
how far ahead Brook s plotted his stories; for ar the beginning of one story he would often
sow the seed C)f the story which was to follow. Each story held a link with the story to
come, so that you felt you were irrevocably bound up with these boys and their adventures,
either at the school or away from it.
To my mind nobody could ·caprure' an atmosphere as Brooks did. Every time he read the series dealing with the Floods al St. Frank's l almost expec t to see the water
running down Lhe page s; and whenever l read thal superb summer story of Hand fort.h's
rcrum to the school (to find Chambers in possess ion of Study D) I can hear d1e crack of bat
against leailier and see the open-necked shirls and the white flannels of the players. And
when Brooks took you away from the school and plunged you into Peril in Lhe Pa cific who
cou ld ever forget the description of lhe storm at se a - the coppery, fiery sky, the stillne ss of
1he waler - the va st devastating YELL with which the cyclone burst upon them? And in
The Tyrant of Rislmir who else cou ld have captured and portrayed the cras h in the jungle,
the trek to the ciiy of Rishnir, ilie war again st the evil Ameei·, the siege in the clo uds and the
escape by parachute to find d1e Wanderer and land her on top of the crag. This to my mind
was one of the best ·away ' stories Brooks ever wrot e - nothing has ever riva.lled it for
excilement and suspense.
It is only now perhaps that we can realise what a true artist Brook s was in his abilit y to
create characters. Ln our schoo ldays we were probably too immersed in the story itse lf to
pay much attention Lo the characters as charac ters: but now that I am privileged to read
about them again l am amazed at the strength and forcefulness behind bj s cb acteri sarions.
Wlm can forget the arrival of Reggie Pill - his amazing vendetta against the whole Remove:
the absolute ruthlessness behind his plotting and scheming? You got the impression he
could have accomplished anything he se t his mind upon - iliat he cou ld have got ilie
Headmaster himself 's acked ' if he had wanted to. His ruTival left an impression upon my
mind whicllstiJI persists in spite of d1e fact that the bad old Reggie is no longer with us. 1n
actual fact, .Reggie 's reformation was much more believable than that of Fullwood somehow Fullwood 's villainy had been golog on too long for us to accept his change of
hearr. lt was a pity. in a way, he did reform - for he afterwards seemed to become ju st · one
of the boys ' and not a very prominent one .at that. Reading of his treatment of Nipper.
when Nipper first arrived at St. Frank 's, and the number of times he almost succeeded in
getting Nip~r and his friends expe!Jed, l can only marvel at the forgiving namre of his
companio ns. But perhaps that was just another of the things Brooks taught us - to forgive
our enemies.
Another character whose arrival made an indelible impression was Buster Boot s. Who
could forge t his single-handed domination or the Remove - his brutal treatment of those
who oppose d him; his almost unbelievable drive and determination ? True, he ' reformed '
and became a much pleasante r characte r in conseque nce - although 1 don't think 1 ever
really forgitvc him for 'o uting ' Bob Christine from the captaincy. For me Bob always had
been and always would be the real leader of the Modern House.
Then there was Ezra Quirke - ilie .Magician of St. firank's - and who ca n ever forget
the truly spine-chiJling events which surrounded his arr ival. Brooks was as much at home
here as in any other sphere about which he chose to write - the impossible beca me possible:
the unbelievable became believable. Everything fe ll neatly into place at the end. as it
always did. Yet. so mehow , like the boys themselves, I was glad to see Ezra go. He
seemed to have no true place in the clean, heaJthy, normal atmosphere of St. Frank 's .
Whether you liked or disliked any of Brooks' characters, you had to acknowledge their
strength - their superb portrayal. Some say Nipper was a prig and that he was too perfect -
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l say he was not and that he revealed all the qualities of leadership which gave him and
caused him to retain his hold on the captaincy. No matter what difficulties the boys
encountered you felt a terrific confidence in the fact that Nipper was there - you knew he
would evo lve so me plan to extricate them . It was Jane Trimble who once said, rather
grudgingly. that she felt Nipper would ooe day make a 'g reat man' and J think slie was
right.
And Handy! - for me at leas t there would have been no St. Frank 's without the
He was a masterpiece of
aggressive. obstinate yet truly lovabl e Edward Oswald.
characterisation and I think he truly deserved the popularity which became his. Where
Handy was there was trouble, excitement and, inevitably , humour. Brooks ' humour was
unique - the under-stat eme nt rather than the over-statement; the subtle rather than the
slapstick. He could make you laugh until you cried with a single line of dialogue.
Even the less prominent characters - weaklings such a-; Hubbard and Teddy Long,
bullies Like Kenmor e and Grayson, buffoon s like Chambe rs and Armstrong - all of them fell
into the prescribed pattern so that your imagination was peopled not by fictitious
schoolboys but by characters so real that U1eyremained in your mind and heart long after
their storie s had ceased to be chronicled . And ifl were asked which of all the characters
was my own pesonal favourite I would reply : Church. He was such a good-tempered boy ,
so Joyal and so quick to forgive, never bearing malice or antagonism - that I sometimes felt
that Brooks himself misjudged him when he described him as ' lacking initiative ' . 1 think he
had a great dea l - as well as many of those qualities which would make U1ewor ld a much
pleasa nter place today if only more of us possesse.d them!
Perhaps we sl1ould be glad that the Nelson Lee Library ended when it djd. Perhap s if
another writer had tried to assume Brook s' mantle (for it was obvious towards the end that
Brooks himsel f was losing interest ) we should have lost forever that marvellous style. those
truly unmat chabl e plots, those vivid characterisations . Perhap s, too. we should have lost
the boys tiiemselves - for who can live in the world of today. with its atom-bombs. its
nuclear weapons, its mad race to be first to establish war-bases on the moon, without
assimilating at least some of its cynicism and disiJJusion? No - let the boys of St. Frank's
remai n for ever undisturbed in their leisurely and pleasurely world where time stands stilJ
and we may. whenever we wish, reach back and shake their hands in everlastine friendship .
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CO LIN CRE WE

COLLECTORS BOOKS
12 B WESTWOO D ROAD , CANVEY ISLAND . ESSEX, SS8 OED
TELEP HONE : 0!268 -6937 35 EVENINGS BEST

OLD BOYS AND GIRLS BOOKS SOLD, BOUGH T AND
EXCHANGED WITH ENT HUSIASM
YOUR WANTS LIST WELCOME. SUITABLE COLLECTIONS WANTED
TER/11S: l'A l'MEN1 ' ON YOUR SAT ISFAC TOR Y RECE Jf' t Of · GOODS
PLU S P0 S7'ACE 11T COST OR BY ARRAN OEMBNT.
fl PLEASING SELECTION OP ROYS ' ANn GIRL S'
HARDBACKS FROM MAN\' YF.ARS AGO IN GOOD
CON DITIO N, MANY Pl<.:TORJAL COVERS
GUNBY HADATH : FROMPILLARTO POST 0/\V
£2,SO
TALBOT BAINES RED:111EAOVENTURF-~OF A THREE
GUINEA WATCH. VERYeARLY COl'Y L'I D'W
C.6.50
OF GRANT· HERO OFCRA.\·IPTON SCHOOL {PJC COVERj( 4.50
H.1\VE RY· A llOY ALLOVER (RED PICCOVERl
t.5.00
P. MARTh'1. CAREW OF T HE FOLfRTII \f' IC COVER I
£4.00
H. BARROW-NORTH: JERRY ooons MILI.IONAntE
SUPERD PIC COVERS.8 ILLUSTRATIONS
C6.50
A.AVE RY. A GIRL.ATTHEHELM. RED CLOTII
£4.00
T. HOLLA;© . 11-IEHEADMASTER'S SON (l'IC COVllR\ £5.(1(\
H. AVERY: DAY-EIOY COLOURS.GREEN CLOTI-1
£4.0U
H. MURRAY: llOYS OF SANC'Ol'ES(PIC C'OVER)
1.5.00
H.F. CHARLES: UNDER.FIRE CRED PIC COVER l
£450
H. ,\ VERY : rn E PREl'"l,CTS PATROL RED C LOTM
_t:
4,00
ROWl.ANO WALKER:'T'IGERCLUB AT 'C l 100 1.<PIC' CVR) (4.50
M. POOLE:DUFFEROF DANBYOIW
!1.()(l
ROWLAND WA\,KER: 'n-lE LIMBOTR,\ IL D12
£3.0()
T.B. REED· WILLOUGHBYCAPTAINS (PICC'OVER>
£5,l)ll
TJ3. REED: A OO<lWIT H A BAD NAME
LJ,l\()
T.fl. RfJ : O: TOM DICK A'1D HM~RY
[J .00
r.B.REED· FIFTII f'ORt-,,1A1'~'1 .D0, \'1IN IC 'S
Cl.ZS
T,B, RF.E'.D:.S
IR LUDAR (VERYEJ\RI.Y El)ITION\
£6.50
TJ3. REED; COCKIIOLlSEAl fELGATE.fE,\RL \')
£7"~0
ROB LEICMiON : MONITORAT MEGSONScEARLY]
t6.50
B.C. K8'YON · IIERO~ MOSS HALL SCH (PICCVR )
!'.SO.>
1-IARRY COLLINGWOOD: STRANGEADVENTlfR l:.S 01ERICB LAC KBURN (SUP1'RBPICCOvE R>
1.5.C~l
a.so
IIERBERT IIAYENS. PLAYUP BLUES
H. A VERY· CAL'GI IT OUT (ANNUALSIZE1
[ 4 ~o
J.S. MARGERISON:MIDSHIPMANREX CA REW W:
.l.Z.S<l
G. STAPLES; GREEN!.ANr)'S IC'Y:vtOllITTA11-/S
tl.Clil
A. JUDD, RAIDERSOF THE POOL(PLC COVF,R)
l5.CJO
ROWLAND WAI.KER: RIV,\L SCHOOLS(PIC COVElR)
L4.50
1IOWARD SPKING.' t'U~lllLE DOWN DICK
£2.5/\
M, HARBOROlfGH FOSSIi. THE$C-OU1 D,\V
{4 ~<(1
G. $TAl'Ll :S. f.Vl:.KYlNCH A S/\ 11.:0R(Pie' CO\-ER)
£3.00
TOM BEVAN. BEGGARSOl'TIICSEA (PICCOVE.R!
£J.l10
H. AVERY ~IEAJ.)OF 111ESC'H00L t PICCOVeR1
U.SU
COI.L ECTORS 1)1(;F.5T MONTHI, \' SOU) AS <.:O~ll' u : r B
YEARS OF ll rssur,;s,V.(;0(/ IJ <.:ONOITION. READ A)'.'D
LEARN 1-IOBBY LORE FR0,',1 TIIE EXPURTS OF TODAY /\NO
YESTERYEAR.
PRICES PER VF.AR.. 1Wfl ' <@£!0. 1981H@ ( 12. 1970's@ £1-h
J96(J'<@H5. 1950'<@ £16.
YEARS AVAILABLE. 19S~. l '/6.1, 1•>1>1
. 1'17'!. 1'171, 1972. 1V7.1.
197J. 1975, 197 • l •H'!, 1\lkO. IV83. 19~4. 19~S. 1981>.1987, JO~ .
19~9. 1!19\l.
CO LLECTOR S' DIGEST ,\101'/Tll l, V lO ISSUF-~ FOR £7.50 OR.
fl EACH. 76. 77, 7~. Kl. 84. ~o.<J<J
, 91. 105 . 106, IOS, 113, l 14.
115, I I/\. 117. I JS, Ll4, 136. 137. IJ8. 142. 143, 144. 157. J5~. 216.
231. )32. 233,23 4. 2JS. ll6. rn. 2JR, 239. 3'.ll. H9. 3S6. 361. 362.
163. 364. 365. '.lli6, 367. J6S. l7Q. 371. 3'72. 3~2. 383. 386. J 9, '.l9~.
399. 401. 4')3. 404. 407. 409,425. 41(>.4J6, 4.\7 , 461. 4 7V. '180. JS I.
48J. 48). 484, 48.5.-IS<\.~811,492. 4<}J. 4%. 5 17.518 . 522, 52•. ~J6.
52\/, .53<),53 I, 534 . 535,531, 53H. 569, 512.573
GIRLS' CRYSTAL ANNUAL 1953 V.0 . COPY
£6.5()
0..5(>
GIRLS' CR\ 1STAI. ANNllAL<;1957 & 1958 EACH

JI

CI RLS' CRYSTAL ANNUALS 59, (,0. 6A,7tl EACI-I
PJC1'URf; SHOW A,'IINUALS 1953, 19.54, 1955. 1956,
1.957& J.?S8 AMAl.(;AMATED RRl:SSFILE COPIES IN
E.ACH
LOVEI.Y COND ITION
CUICKS' OWi', ANNUAi. 1945 (A TREASURE )
8' JOY A NOST/\LGJC FCAST FROMTHOSE LAST
WARTIME DAYS
THE JOY JlOOI\ 1924 A l'J<.:TURE& Sl'OR Y A,'\Nl!AI.
l' OR \'Q UNG FOLK PUBLISHEDBY HULTON . GOOD
BRITISff LEGI0 ,'11ANNUAi. FOR 1933
GOOD
HOBJl\' ANNUAi. 19.\ 'J (FHOM AMAL PRESS> GOOD
KNOCKOUT FUN IIOOKS 1950& 1953 ll'OOR ! THE 1
KNOCKOUT FUN UOOK S 1952 & 1954 tFAIRf T l IE 2
KNOCKOUT FUN I.IOOKS 1955 & 11J56 VO EJ\0 1
l\,'110(.;l{()l)T l'l ,N llOOK S 1958 & 1959 iFAIRJT HEl
GOOD
KNOCKOUT FUN BOOK 1962
RADIO FUN AN'IIUAI..1960
GOOD

vn

CHAMPION ANNUA L.~ 1952. 1953. 1954
F.Af'I I
SCHOOl . FRIEND Ai NUAL.~ 1955, 1956. 19511.1959
TIU , 4 FOR CH)OR .fJ .'\O EACH
LION ANNUALS 19SS. 1957, 1959
L\C I I

£2.50

1 1150

tlS.50
!X.50
L~.00
(1.00

£7.50
£1.50

£'1~JI
£5.,)1)
J.'7
.1/S

µ.50
SUNNY ~TOR If:~ A1'1'.IJAI~'> • DATBS l J)IFF IX LU\'Ll ,
CONDfTIOX ) FOR as OR t lO ElAO-l
BIICC IIII J.!Rl, N'.S ,\,'l'IIUA J. (IRCA l<J5n·, VG COPY lN
0 1\V WITII EARLYJENNINGS STORY
(ll50
EAGLt A'\ /\UA I, NIJMIIER 5 V.G. COPY
l'7 SO
1 l'IF. SCHOOi , GlRL,S' O ll 'N ANNUAL I WITII MOR('()V f
AND CLIFF ll OUSE .SCIIC)OLS r 1.us TIIOSE DELIOHTFl'L
COVER!, BY A.E. IH:STALL OF Rl'PE RT l'AMEI
YEARS A \IAII.AllLP.: 19"4- 1!125. 192(,. 192~. 19.ltl. I< l9E
ALLOFF'EKED AT JUSH.10 EA
u,0 ,1
PIP &S() Ul,;,\K ANNUA.L 1925 GOOD
I'l l! & SQlfF.AK A '1NU \ L 1935 GOOD
l l! .51)
PIP It SQUF.AK Mli'I L \I. 19:1<,(';OOL>
TII F COMPl,l c'fP. MAGNEl ' CO~IPAMOII 19\16
t ~ ~Q
EDITED BY Gl!ORGl'. llf;AJ MJ}t r COPlllS
MAC1
M '.'I AND <~EM F,\ CSI\ IILE EDITIONS Gl:O R<i l: lll' ,\1
A GlllDEAND CATAI.DGU1' Ml:STC'OPIES
( ,t ~U
IIU\U' ER IIOWAIW IIAKER I.J!>"'rOF 0\IEJ< !f>ODlll'ER lo'ff
'1111..ESFOR SALE. SEND S.A.li FOR COPY OF UST
HAWK IJUNTER Vl::J,J,OW JAC I\ ET F,\ CSIMII. EF.:D1TI0"1~
!J Tl11.ES@ Cll EAC'J-1
, MINT COPIES. S \J o. POR UST
IJAN llAIU: PILOT OF TH E Fl' Tl'RE FROM THE ~ \ GLR
COMIC OEI.LIXE CO l. 1.El:TO RS' EDITIONS J'i \JINT
CONOITIO N. FROM HA\\ 'K 800KS @ fl1 .95 l't'.R YOLl,~ 11':
VOL 2 RED MOON \>IYS'11:,RY MAROONEDOi'/ 11ERC'l'RV
VOi 7 RF.lvt> OFTHh ROBOTS
VOLg f>HA:--TOMFLEET
VOL') TERRA NOVA TR11..0
GY
VOL 10 PROJEC-l"Nl:vtllli
VOL 11 THESOUDSPACCM\ 'STERY &OTHER STORIES
VOL I! THE n NAL VOLLiMl:i
COM ICS AT
W AR
wrm IW'II IS c:11,f ORl) 51YrH
ANNTVRRSAR\' OF WORLD WAR 2 l.939-l~~S THE\' ARE ALL
HERi:. BEANO . DANDY, KNOCKOIJ f , RADIO FllN. FILM fi\.' 's .
t'RAC'KERS, l\'01','DE.R. TINY TOTS, M1\0lS. 1 IP TOP A,'-/0
MORE. WHAT -\ GLO RIOLIS NOSTALGIC FEAST SI.TH
LOVELY COLOL' R C'OVEJ.lS. OM ,Y A FEW COl' lf;S I Ell' ~ow .
ML'ITCONDITION
£12 ~II

ANSWERS TO ST. JIM'S QUIZ
J.
2.
3.
4.
5.

BERNARD GLYN .
JOE FRAYNE.
GEORGE GORE.
VICTOR RATLTON.
BAGGY TRIMBLE .

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

GEORGE GERALD CROOKE.
MONTY LOWTHER.
JACK BLAKE.
ERNEST LEVISON.
GEORGE FRANCIS KERR.

*************************************************************************
****
Wanted: All pre-war Sexton Blake Libraries. All Boys Friend Libraries. All comics/
papers etc with sto1ies by W.E. Johns, Leslie Charteris & Enid Blyton. Original artwork
from Magnet, Gem, Sexton Blake Library etc. also wanted. I will pay £150.00 for original
Magnet cove r artwork , £75.00 for original Sexton Blake Library cover artwork.
NORMAN WRIGHT , 60 EASTBURY ROAD, WATFORD, WD1 4JL. Tel: 01923
232383 .

**************************
*********
***************************************
****
Five pounds paid for a copy of the rules of the game '"Up For The Cup", which was given
away with the Thomson paper '·Adventure" on March 10th 1934. Contact Ben Bligh, Tel.
No : 0161 -483 -7627.

***********************************
******************************************
*
Wanted: Toy and games catalogues from the 1920s, 1930s and 1940s. Ben Bligh, 55
Arundale Avenue, Hazel Grove , Cheshire, SK7 5LD .

*********************************************
*********************
************

AS CAPTAINOF TH.
THE COMPLETE
REMOVE,l'M REALLYGOING ... ~ ...
TONEEDTH£MAGNET
MH
"
COMPANION!
COMPANION 1996

G~ET

1~ now oo sale! II list s all 1,683 MAGNET storie s in
chrono logica l o rder and alphabetically. It's qu.ite new:
totall y revised aad reset. Detail s of writ ers ( including Mumll·
.~ton!); maps, plans and a Who·s Who! 96pp A5 , it costs £9.00
\\ inc . post (ove rseas £10.00) Send to:
.

QUATERMAIN
PUBLICATIONS
(A) , 48 KINGSDRIVE
SURBITON,SURREY, KT5 8NQ

COPYR IGHT. This non-profit making magazine is privately circulated . The reproduction of the
contents. either wholly or in pa.rt. without written pem1ission from The Editor, is strictly forbidden.
Ed.itor. Mary Cadogan, 46 Overbury Avenue, Beckenham. Kent, BR3 6PY.
Printed by Quacks Printers, 7 Grape Lane, Petergate , York, YOI 2HU. Tel. 01904-635967

